On November 1. 1969. Amou will be 2!5 yurs old. WIth thi$
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issue. MONITOR ~ns a Documentation
the ~u wriich
lui"" WI«! this Quarter at ~ c:.entury. The first cna&;ner in this
serial1u!d history at our comQany is dl!YOted to the life at
Ala:unaer M. Pcniatctf. Ampa founder. <InG tne decWons
wn;cn led to tI'Ie fOrmation 01 our o:Impany•
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Alex.illnder M. roniatctf in 1924 betore le.vine China for the
United States.
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THE AMPEX STORY
Chapter One: '~AMP"
8y E-::mond G. Aaaeo
The story at Ameex C"rporatlon can I:egin no
other way than with the story at the spIrit :enind
the ccmpany ItseU. Ana that spirit, wnlch stili per'lades Ampex, belcngs to the RUSSIan ImmIgrant
who conceIved ana founaed it 25 years ago, the
man whose ccurage. ccnfidence and dedication
did more to create tOday's tace recorcing inaustry
than any other single person: Alexander M. Poniatott.
(It is sometimes thought the "AMP" in AMPEX
stanas for the unit ot eleC:ricaJ current named for
Anare Marie Ampere. the French pnysicist. "AMP"
is in fact Poniatott's inltials~ the "EX" stands for
excellence.)
Alexander Mathew PoniatoH was born in the
Kazan District 01 Rus:lla. aoout .100 mIles east ot
Moscow, on Marc:'1 25. i 892. His middle name is
the first C~ristian name at his :ather. such designations being a Russian family tradition. Mathew
PoniatoH was a successtul =usinessman with a
couple ot cozen emeloyees engaged in c:.Jtting
timoerland ana proaucing firewooa and parts for
carriages and sleighs.
Throughout Poniatot1's life. ccincidence and fate,
if you Will. play an imcortant role. (Poniatot1 ooims
out that the "goocness at people" plays an eQually
important rOle.) aut the distinguisning feature
throughout his life is his pioneering spirit-O:he
blending at tenacity and ccnviction remind you
ot Alexanoer Graham Sell. This is the selrlt whIch
inevitably separates the man at acccmplisnment
from the ordinary man, the aaventurer from the
meek, the discoverer from the straggler.
Scientific Interest
The young Pcniatot1 cisofayed this spirit early in
life and showeo a sciemific tent even at the aoe
at seven. At that age, he saw a locomotive for Uie
:irst time. Wa3 encnanted by it, and decided immeciately that he would eeslgn ana build macnlnery
when he grew uo. This fasCInation led to studies
in mecnanlcal engineering at the UniversIty at
Kazan. the ImcenaJ C~lIege ot Moscow, ana an
\A.E. cegree at Technical College in Karlsruhe.
Germany.
While he was still in Germany at the age at 22.
Russia declared war on that country. ana Fcniatotf
found himselt traeeed. Warned that he would be
t~rown into a pnson came :etore long, he headed
'Nest lor Belgium. On me train, ~e met :wo American women whose suitcases carried travel stickers
from such places as Vienna. Rome and Paris. When
the coreer auares threatened to-~revent Ponlatott's
~asSlnt; (he- seoke no English. only German. French
and ~usslan). one at the women thrust her bags
into :~e young ens;ineer's hana. and told the guaras
that he was an American. a memeer at her s;rcuo.
and 'Nas :cund for AmeriCa.
!-;e got t:"lrOu;h and l"le.=dec 'or Great Sritain.
~ere ~e re;:s:ered '.'11th :he ::'..;~s;an S~::c:.~sv
~,~c '..,:;;:=r":::.< a ::'2sn. ~;':e-,.·;e:~ .::''';:-~= In =.~I;::SI.,
'::::'"1 . . . =:~:-::.:~s :r. '-:'s ::ar~::1; :- c'..;se ~c ::;:a.re

to volunteer ter the Eiritish E;:ceoitionary Forces.
But he soon receIved wora tnat a/l RUSSian youthS
at dratt aae were to report to Newcastle. to be
transeorteo by snip to Norway. wnere they could
easily get transcortation to their homeland.
Back in RUSSia, he served brietly in an artillery
unit ana finally became a pilot in the Imperial Russian Navy. assigned to huge flying boats made ot
plywood and used as bombers. He was then caJled
on to aeslgn armament for the lumbering cr3tt,
and atter :esting 37 miilimeter guns on piles 01
coal. he successtully installed them on the flying
boats.
~uldn/t

Se Idle

While he never saw combat action, several episoaes in the war point out a personality trait which
would disclay itself in various forms throughout
his life: Poniatett was never content to sit idle while
waiting for things to happen. Once, while his flying
boat floatea in the Baltic Sea waiting out a storm,
he decided to take ott betore the storm had subsided.
"I was a typical imoatient young man in those
. cays," roe calls now. "The waves were so high that
when we were relling aJong trying to ouild up air
SP~d. we hit the top at a wave and the plane oroke
comeletely in halt. It was quite a sensation." But
the seeeo he had attained was sufficient to C3.rry
the pilot'S halt 01 the plane to a nearby beach.
When he reoorted to headquarters atter this incident, he was told that a snlpment at French fighter
planes had arrived, and he was in the group selected for training as a comeat qilot.
He was excited at the proscect at flying the new
Hghter plane. While in training, he received instructions to take the cratt into a spin atter climcing
, ,500 meters. Poniatott climbed to a sater 3,000
meters to attempt the maneuver. Despite instructIons to keep the controls in neutral to get out at
the spin, he attemeted te control the cratt to pull
out ot the s::::in faster. The alrcratt did not level off,
instead it went into a reverse sein compounding
PoniatoH's oroolems and ;:anic. ~e said: "I remember seeing nething but sky spinning around me.
rinally. I tt'lrew :he ccntrols in neutral and pulled
out at the eanhwaro sciral iust a few feet from the
roottces at a 'Iiilage." The , ,500 meter edge he
had alloweo ,":imselt in the maneuver saved him
from disaster.
Pcniatot1 never had the ol=lecrtunity to fly the
new olane in ccmcat. Setore he could be sent to
:he front, the RUSSian Revolution started, and the
peace treaty was signed between Germany and
the new government at Russia.
At the end at the war ?onlatot1 looked forwarc
to resuming pursuit at his mechanical interests,
::ut the 8clshevlk Revolution was spreading. While
at his home he was ccntac:ed by an underground
S;~ouo at officers and asked :0 join the White
i=orces wnicn 'Nere being on;anlzed to overthrow
:he C.:mmunist government. He was told to s:ay
at home and walt fer instruc:ions. ~e didn't ~e
ceive any wora for some time. One day he heard
heavy U7111erf fire rlear :"lis ~ome. He i<new :!1at
:~e C;'Jil "'.'ar :-:ad s:a~ed. ar.d ~e ;-:'1l,;st a7~=mot to
;-~acM
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He ceCloea to hire. for a once. tne ~ed C.:mmlssar at hiS vlUage to cmve mm to the c:::moat
area If they were c3ptIJrea ::y Red forces, :he
Commissar would show hiS creaentlalS. Cn the
other hand, If they they were cacturea by the
White r=orc~. ?onlatoff would snow ras ollicer's
creaentials.
Here cnce more, the fates intervened for the
young engsneer. He and his cnver were stoooea,
and they suadenly realized their pian nac one /law.
They oid not Know which c:eaentlals to snow oecause they oidn't know which side the guard was
on. Prooucing the wrong c:edentia! would be oisastrous to ooth of them. However, Peniatoff noted
the guattfs polished boots. his re~onaoly clean
and tailorea uniform. and decided to gamele on hiS
White papers. reasoning that the insurgent Reds
were less likely to be neatly uniform ea. He presented hIS otficer's paper and found himself in the
area ot the White forces. The Rea C.:mmlssar was
sent on his way unharmed.
Poniatoff vividly rememoers flying over his parent's home and waving proUdly to his mother and
~ather. but being unable to land because the Kazan Oistnct was OCC1JCled oy i=,ed lorces. It was
rhe last time he would see hiS patents.
Dunng the two years cf Ci"i\ War. :he 'Nhite
Army retreatea througn Sibena. F:naJly, the grouc
of White forces to wnich ?omatotf 'Has anacnea.
learned that Admiral Kolchal<. C~iel Commanaing
Cfficer ot the White forces in Siberia. and his mHitary staff. had been routed and killed oy the Red
10rcH. The bitter struggle was over.
One memeer of Pomatotf's groutl was Caetain
Eugene KostriUsKy, who had visited the United
States years oetore. He keDt his men entertained
with stories ot the American City, San FranCISco.
So fascinating was the man's tale at life in America. that Poniatoff decided then and there that it
he made it througn the revolution alive. he would
go to San Franc::sco. Knowing he would never see
his famliy or his home again. I!'.• ,6-year-<:lld pilot
set out to make a new life lor himself.
From Siberia he escaceo into China in i 9:2.0 WIth
hign hoeH of gOing on to the United Slates. In
Shangnai. thougn, new cifficulties arose. Peniatoff's Enc;lish was barely intelligible, I:)ut his Garman managed to get him arouno. He 100Kea tor
mecnanlcal engineenng work. but there was none-all the mac;,inery in ShanghaJ wu imconeo. FinaJly. his German landed him a job with the ShanghaJ F'ower Cc .. CQing something c:::mplete!y new:
etec:ricaJ cesign WOrlt.
A Seven-Year Wait
?oniatoH then found that get1jng out ot Shangnai
was almost as oitfic~lt as his escace from Russia.
He had no ~a~port. no birth cemficate--<'othing
out hiS A{my I=apers. The Lea<;:Je of NaUoms even:ually began ISSUing ~2sscons :0 ,=1u.$$ian refugees.
it tool< F'!:nialotf seven years to get this essential
cocument.
At 3.5 year, ot age. he finaHy saiied fer San i=ran·
cisco. He had a 52,000 ~enus c:ven :,im !::v :he
Sr.angr:ai F-;·,var Co. fer Mis ~;ve ~ years ct servIce.
!:""O :a ~::'l·.n~g i':::~!' ~f '~~:-=cwc:;cn :.: .'In inf!:.Je!"'i~;al
=!:S::'"i it :~~ G!~~~~l =::c:~ic C..:~:~;;y In )<.;'.y
v:r~ ..
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:echmca! career any longer. When ne lanced in
San FranCISCO, :,e ceclded to give rural lile a trylie would become a farmer In this great mocernized lana of AmerIca
Sut a shock gret!!led him. He found very quickly
that America in 1927 was not "the land ot pusnouttons anc mec:'lanized farming that I thought it
was." A Flu$$lan cnurcn in San Franc:sco provided
directions to the nearest RUSSian community of
farmers. Poniatotf was "very disaepolnted." The
farming c::mmunity was poor. The grape growers
and chicken farmers in anc arouno the Petaluma
area north at San FranCISco worKed very hard to
make their living without the heip of advanced or
modern equipment.
So. with typicai oj:ltimism. he used a portion ot
his S2.COO to travel around tna country. seeing the
sights and cities of America He visited Los Angeles. C:'icago. NashingtOn. New York and he
marvelled at now proscerous most at the nation
seemed to be. His tour completed, he decided to
use his letter of introcuction to General ElectriC
in Schenectady. New York.
"The letter was a little too praiseworthy." PoniatoH says in typicany modest fashion ... ,t said I waS
cuaiilied for IOCS I consieered way beyond my
al:!ilities.
G. E. cidn't agree. He was hired as an engineer
and immeaiately assigned to a circuit oreakar design group. Another event hacpened at this stage
ot his life which actly characterizes the man destined to launcn an important new industry,
At his first meeting with General Elec:ric engineers. Poniatoff was befuddled oy the technical
:erms these fast-speaking Americans thrust at-him.
So he merely took notes at the meeting, saying
nothing. The tirst thing l'Ie did at the end of the
day was to go to the library to eecipher the complicated terms he had written down at the meeting.
To his celight. the librarian was a Russian. The
man tool< ?oniatoff under his wing. guided his
studies. and it was almost a month betore ?onia:oH said anytr.ing at the mutings WIth the engj·
1eers. Sut wnen he did, he knew ..... nat he was
:alking about.

A Challenging A,$$icnment
A year iater, ..... ith two j:atents issued in his name.
he was cailed into the office at !he head of the
department. He was told tnat he would be a project
engineer on a new vacuum type ot circuit creaKer.
Poniatotf said that t/'lis was the only time in his
life he was heSItant since the prOlect :ool<ed too
eiffic1J1t for him. He aSl<e<l Mr. Rankin. the deoartment head. why he w~ selected for this prOfect
instead at one at :he more eX;lenencsd engineers.
Mr. Rankin retJlied with a $mile: "These engineers.
~ecause of their (Oreat expenence, already know
:hat It cannot tle dene. You are not smart enougn
vet to know it is imcossio!e. ana that's the reason
i selected you." .
?omateff successfully ccmeleted ~he vaC1JUm
::rcult assIgnment and 'Hith ~eigntened $el(-<;::m·
~icence cecn:ec at last to co to San r~anclsco. This
-lias :n i 9::0. ~is ;oal
to.':Crl( in ~:-:e de'te!oC7.ant cf ~ew :r:c·..;c~s. 2 :-::!tJse cf ~~a cs;:ra~,!Ton,
'-.e v.as :..;nacie to ~;r:c !:'iy rascar::i :,nd c="·.;a;o: ...
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ment WOrf.. ,':ew c~mcanles were risking investment caoltal on the future. He ac::eptee the one
joc that was available te nim as an engineer with
tne Pacitic Gas &. Electnc Ccmcany. He never lost
slgnt ot his researcn goals. however. and con~inuee to seek such worle DUring his search he was
told tnat te spend money in sucn times on eeveloement of a new proeuc:. ene nas to be crary. E'/entually, in 1940. POnlatotf found SUC" a man In Irving
Moseley. 'Nno operated a small comcany called
Dalmo Victor. which was eeveloping small electrical appliances. In his eac;erness for this type of
worlC, POnlatoff offered his first three monthS' services Without pay.
Oalmo Vlcter was at the time manutacturing
permanent wave machines and had problems. The
temperature controls ot the machine created radio
interlerence. for one thing, and the waves produced were not as permanent as eesired. PonlatoH
ceveloped a new system that solved these problems. Moseley patented the new controls in PoniatoH's name. The patent was sold and PoniatoN
recl!ived a portion ot the income from the patent.
Meanwhile, Oalmo Victor had teen develop,ing
an electric razor which wnen put on the maricet
broug,ht a patent infringement suit from a malor
manutacturer ot eleClnc snavers. Dalmo Victor lost
the SUit and was torcea to reeuce exoencitures in
development work. Poniatoff went back to p, G. &.
E. At this time he met Helen HeS3 ot San Jose.
They were married soon atter and settled in Mill
Valley near San Francisco.
Still eager tor product develooment work, PoniatoH went to work for Westingnouse in Sunnyvale.
and grew fond ot the life on the Peninsula.
In 1942, as World War II raged, Poniatotf got a
call from his old friend Moseley asking him to
come baclC to Oalmo Victor. Moseley had received
a contract to develop Navy Airborne radar scanners. According to the contract, the develoement
?f a prototype ot the scanner had to :::e completed
In 1CO days. PoniatoN quicicly accepted.
"The project group went 'Nithout shaving tor
days at a time," he recalls. "7he worKing hours
'Nere from seven in the morning untli
at nignt."
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His Own Company
Two of the comconents in the Calmo Victor
system, SO~histic:ated motors ane generators. were
Virtually imcossible to obtain from existing sources.
Seeing thiS as the opporrunlty for his friend to
establish his own comcany, Moseley su~gested
that ?oniatorf start manufacturing :!"le two neeaed
components. ?oniatoff took his own resources,
rounded up a narrcful of men. cuttitted the acaneone-j furniture lett above the Dalmo Victor plant.
In San Carlos. California. and formed the Amcex
E~ectric and ManufactUring ComL'any. The DalmoVictor building, :n wnlcn PoniatoH began his com;any, has Slnc!! been re;:l-aced :::y a suoermarket.
It wu Nevemoer i, ~944. At :2 years of age,
'Nhen most men are beglnnIMg to plan for retire;:,ent. :!exaneer M. PeniatoN founced his cem~any,
,,18 young ;::ilot ot '.... orte War I, Ot;stee
rem nls :"or.-:etane by :~e C.:~mun:s:s. '/:as on tne
::-.:-.;;t.ctd ct :r:e ~f :~I;: ~c!r ~:::"'ilf;C2.nt ~s'.'e:c;:
·~~:i:3 ,:i =:~'':~~:~ICS ·~f :~.e C=i'~::Y.

loday. as ne apcreacnes this month's nth
birthday, Mr. Penlatoff is active as always with
vanous prolects. As Chairman of the Board ot
Ampex. roe leaves active management ot the
corporatIon to younger men. He heads the
comcany's Alexander M. Ponlatotf Laboratory,
which is cevoted to investigation ot advanced
and exoerimentaJ technieues In magnetic recording. He keeos regular hours in his Ampex
otfice and pays fastieious attention to his
health. In his otfice ne has an ultraviolet light
system and equipment to ionize the air.
He devotes a great deal ot his time to the
important field at preventive medicine. In his
opinion. SCientific and technological advances,
althougn benefiting man in many ways, have
brought with them a complexity ot life which
is otten eetrimental to human heaJth. Medicine and surgery have made great progress,
but tensions ot big city life, pOlluted environment, and insufficient contact of man with
nature have created many new diseases.
Knowleege and understancing of environmental factors including nutrition, he contends. will prevent diseases or reduce their
incidence. and as a result wii/ extend man's
use1ul life.
And the passion that radiates from his clear
blue eyes makes every visitor share his excitement. He pursues his philosophy througn
vanous channels. He takes active part in several fcuneations which are devoted te medical
research and to educational and charitable
work. He sponsored and organized the Founcation tor Nutrition and Stress Re~earch of
which he is the Managing Director.
He says: "A man's life is not complete unless he has made a contribution to humanity."
And he thinks the oeportunities for making
such contributions are numerous: "The United
Slates ~till has the greatest potential of any
nation In the world. The destiny of man is to
be involved in creative worK and to a~uire
new Knowledge, and to make new oiscoveries
which are ot 'Ialue and imcortanca to human
life ana proeress,"
Mr. ana Mrs. PeniatoN live in the spacious
home he cesigned (the late arChitectural
genius Frank Lloyd Wrigt':t. who was consulted on plans for the house. sanc:ioned the
entire PoniatoN eeslgn excect for a fireolace
position). While at home. the ?cniatoffs scend
much ot their time gardening. !hey grow
many 'Iarieties of rruits and vegetables and
experiment with soil conditioning and the
aedition of c~ejated minerals and trace elements to imcrove flavor and nutritional value
of gareen prodUC:S.
As a young boy, he was imcressed with the
Tartar 'Iiolin music ot his neigt'lbOrs. On his
SOU~d system. Poniatoff nostalgically enjoys
'Iloiln musIC of Ic;pelitov·ivanov, which reflects
:he Tartar Influence.
What kind of ecuioment cees t!"lis pioneer
of taoe recor:ing own?
",!.mcex. :~'s :he :::ast e-::.:i::r.:ent I ~:::.Jld
find," '~e says ',':1(:"1 a c:-:uc.<:le.'
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.AleunCle, M. Poniatot1 (fat' lett) and Harold
Lind ... ., (second from lett) ""th one at tne
first Moe" ZOO taCMt rKOrCle~
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n the waning cays 01 World War II, betare the
awesome acpearance of the atomic bamb, a
hignly deccratea Navy pilot oaid a visit to tiny Amoex Electrlc and Manufacturing Company in San
Carlos. California.
His VISit was one 01 several ot its kind arranged
by the Navy to urge maximum efforts by key sUQ·
;:liers. Amoex. not yet a year old. was prcducing
:rltical components for am,orne (saar systems
used In Navy aircratt.
Amcex emcloyees listened as the pilat a.scribed
nls excenences flying nlgnt reconnaissance missiams.
"Suddenly," he said. "all forward guns on my
plane ocene(l fire•.A. few seconas later, I saw a
Japanesa elane, engulfed in /lame, falling toward
the sea."
The guns were activated by the plane's radar
system. Components In the system were supplied
oy Amcex-.
This was one ot a numcer ot occasions when
Alexancer M. ?-:niatctf's c!"laractenstic concern
with product excellence was recognized and acclaimed.
In his own 'NardS, .. ~O effort was too great to
ceveiop ana oUlle crOQuct! of hU;;!"lest perlormance
ana reliaCliity." SlJcn a oniiosocny. matched in per'ormance. IS the founoatlon en wnich Amoex is
:ulit.
.
"In designing the highly critical motors and generators for tne raoar systems," Floniatott recalls.
"we used newly cevefooec alniCO magnets :0 pro-duce magnetic tielos. This increasea the effiCiency
anc eliminated one set of electrlC31 windings. For
nigh reliabrlity, the seccnc set of windings was
'Jacuum Impregnateo uSing a soec:al synthetic
reSin,"
Not long alter celiverres oi t~e raoar comconents
start eo. ,':'mcex founc Itself a single sucQlier in
soite of military rules :l'1at there must ce a mini":"lum of two :T1anuiac:urers ior all c~ltical items.
Raaar comconents of :!".e second suoplier were
failing .n service In sClte of effortS to imcrove Ihe
quality. ;:ilotsNere retuc:ant to fly planes if :he
raoar compcnents were r":O! maoe oy Amcex. As
a result. :he Navy mace :~e unorececented move
ot aooorrmng .':"r!"'·ce~ as a s.r":;:e suoolier. Acc:::rc"i~ :c ~!.;vy rec:r=s. ncr .:. 5i~;:e ,!..l"':i=S,x unit ~ai:e<:
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Cabral wno was In c.:-:arce ot PrOCUC!lon ane Qual·
lly Centrol at Amcex c::unng thIs penoe. Later,
IVllh the encouragement 01 Amcex management. ne
startea his own comeany In Los Gatos manulactUring alrOorne raoar motors ana generators wnlcn
Amcex ceclded to clsccnunue.
'Nhen the war enaea. Amoex tcok a cay ott to
celebrate the ena ot war anC! 'JIC:Cry. Days later.
the Navy cancelled all Amcex contrac:s.
Frienas of Ponlalott, excertencec CUSlnessmen.
advisea him to oiuol\'e his company. In their OOlnion Ampex had no chance to survIve. With insuf·
ficient cacltat no marketaole peacetime proauct
ana very little business exoerlence. he would not be
able to compete With otd. establisheo companies.
In sOlte ot the ract that Pomatoft coula not Cis;::lute the logic of his business aovlsors. after a
coucle of sleepless nights he decIded to eeveloo
a peacetime product without any c!'"lange in the
personnel or organizatIon ot Ampex. He gives rNO
reasons for his decision. First. eissolving Amoex
meant surrenaer without cutting up a fight. Secona.
he coula not see himself saying gOOd-bye ~o the
Ampex :;:eocle wno hao 'Nor)(eo Will"! him so successfully. Everyone in the organization was waiting
for PonlatoH's cecision ana ready to wone on any
proJect.
?onlatotf faced the senous problem ot maintainIng hl~ staff intact at a time wnen there was no
work for prOduction people. "As fortune would
have It," he remembers, "a business reeresentatlve
ot a furnace comcany vIsited Amoex Shortly aiter
the Navy cancelled our contracts. ihe man askeo
that Ampex bid on the constructIon at motors :0
be useo in his company's furnaces."
Mr. POnlatotf stated that the cuality of motors
Ampex was eauicced to manufacture would oe too
expensive for thiS customer's aoclication. in sOite
at Pomatotf's acmonitions. the businessman' in·
sisted :hat Ampex bid on :he contract.
The price Ampex CUOleo was more than feur
times the cost of these motors prior to the war.
Oisregarcing the hign cc~t. Amoex recaiveo an
:lrder lor' O.OCO units. Peeeat orcers for an aoditional 4.0.000 motOrs ~ept the produc:lon grouo at
Ampex cusy until they could begIn work cn the
new Amoex oreauc-:.
"In the earty oays at our company. whenever a
serIOUS proelem arose'" states ?oniatott. "some
unexcec:ea event acpeare~ on the horizon oroviding the opportunIty to solve the ;:lroblem."

RECORDED SOUND

o

The pOSSibilities ot imorovlna the cualitv ot ~e-
coroed mu:SlC always Intm;uea - P-::nlatotf ::ecause
of his love for classical mUSIC. AS'a reSUlt. he maoe
the ceclslon to ce'le!op and manufacture ~'lIcn fidelity ameli/iers ano S:::UKers for a new sc::una
system.
Curtng this cenOd. :wo Santa C:ara Uni'Jerslty
graCLOates. tetally unl<nown :0 eac:"l cther, 'Nere
'allOWIng :::aths t~at '.... 01.110 ultimately ieao :"em
:0 r:-;,n1c.totf. l."':e r.-:eellr'lg ::as to c~eale a :ace ~e
c~rc~r:; I~~:.;s!r! ·.·.ttth S;:=!10;;!lC ram,:ic:::icns ~hat
..,;:~ic: ~.::.. e ::::;;:~C ::--e jT"'.i~d of :~e ~C5t c=:: ...
~~sr!c ;:c:ie~r.

About the time A!exancer ?onlatoff was starting
a new life In America. a young electrical engIneer
from California was taking hiS first iOb With the
Shell Cevetocment CO. ihat was 1928. ana Harold
Lindsay c::::ntlnueo With Shell until 1941. At that
time, Llnosay went to work for the Lawrence Radiation Lacs In Serkeley. on tne hignly-classllied Man·
hattan PrOlect. At mgnt, he WorKea on high-altitude
flying safety techniQues at nearey Donner Labora:ories. In tne summer ot 1945. these projects were
completed ane. lOOking for another job. Lindsay
called some !fienos on the San FranCISCo PeninsUla ana round a pOSItion in a high-.,acuum equIpment plant.
The plant soon burned down, and. in what woula
soon turn into beautiful irony, Lindsay went to work
for the tled\;ling DaJmo-Vic~or Co .. which by now
had a lew hundreo employees as a result of its
successful radar eQuipment bUSiness during the
war years. He e.,entuaHy met a man named G.
Forrest Smith, who worked for a young firm in a
lolt above Calmo calle,d Ameex. The men frequently discusseo theIr mutual interests in classical music anO engineering deSIgn. Linasay became
interesteo in some Intimations by Smith that his
firm was ceveloclng new proouC'"..s and weuld welc::;)me any ot Linosay's ioeas in the higl'l fidelity
area.
Now the other Santa C!ara graduate cemes into
the pIcture. Malor .!acIC Mullin. a Signal Corps
otticer stationed in Englana during the war, was
alse a claSSical musIC enthusiast. While monitoring
German raaio broaccasts from his post in Engtana.
he heara braaocasts ot symphony concerts, oddly
enough in the early hours ot the morning. These
coule not be "!ive" broaocasts at such hours. yet
the programs certainly did not originate en typical
electncal transc:iotions. It c:idn'f take an astute
electrical englneer-wntc!'l Mullin was and i~o
discern a transcnccion from the real thing. since
transcrIPtion souna was pinched. There was other
e.,idence that the Germans hao scme new high
cuality recorcing technlClues. E!roadcasts of
sceecnes by Hitler ano other NaZI oificials were
Meara in one tawn ana c:ty atter another. to camouflage their wnereaoouts. out it was obvious te the
Signal Cercs engineers that :r:ey ccul<:n't ::loSSlbly
be movIng arouna so fast. The "!ive-sounding"
broadcasts hao to :nvoive scme improved reoord·
ing method.
,l,,1ullin. wno had periormed some recording work
for a San Franc:sco Industrlal filmmaker, Palmer
Films. Inc•. '.vent to F-ance with :he Signal Corps
after v-e. Day, ano cctaineo oermlssion to go to
Germany
lnvestivate the Germans' recording
'echnicues. At acout the time Harela Lindsay was
;olnlng Calma-Victor ana .Alexan<:er Poniatotf 'illas
~eeelving cancellation ot his military contract tor
radar generators. Mullin cisceverec aJ:liacl< :runk,
about :he size of a foot lociter. cesicned tor the
Germans by 7e!etunKen and caUed -a Magneto;:non. 1\lullin knew :his t:cz:arre bOX was :he source
01 the liva-50unclng :rcaocasts ~e hac: heara in
'_.::;noc:"I. a.':c a::er :xaml:":lng ::-:e Instrument. saw
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After filing his recorts with the Signal Cores.
Mullin soon fauna there was cuite an amount of
left-over mac:1inery from the coniiscatee war Items.
and that this machinery nad been cuali,iec as war
souvenirs. Mullin tOOK two at the Magnetoanons
carefully disassembled them. anc along with 25
rolls of magnetic tape. sent them home to San
rrancisco in ordinary mail bags. They arrived wIthout oamage and awaited him upon his cischarge
in early 1946.
Meanwhile. undsay and G. rorrest Smith met
frequently to oiscuss hign fidelity sound ecuicment
plans tor Ampex. uncsay wasn't certain it was the
best direction in postwar years. but Amcex seemed
:0 be leaneng that way.
.
I n July of 1946. Harold Lincsay anenced a meeting of the Institute at Radio Engineers in San Francisco. At the meeting, Jack Mullin gave a oemonstratlon ot the unicue sounc recorcing machine he
had brought from Germany. The demo conSisted ot
an "A-8 switching'" tecnnJcue. wherecy a signal
wu brought from a "nve" sounc source Into the
recording mac!!lne. wnere it was recoroed. By playing it oacl( immeoiately. the aemonstrator could
throw one switch. "A", to hear the recorceo signal.
or another switch. "S", to hear the signal belore
it was recorded. With the Magnetoohon, Lincsay
cculdn't tell the difference.
He wu astounded. He saw immediately the impact such a machine cculd have on high fidelity
recording, and on the muslc·loving community in
general.
After the IRE meeting, ~ndsay collared Mullin
and talked at length WIth him. undsay pOinted out
the tremendous ootential Mullin had in his hands.
and Mullin agreed. Mullin, however. rightly '~now
ing that exploitation of this unloue macnine snould
be a cautious maner if it were to be1:cme protitable. ~uareeely avoided letting anyone-;ncluding
Lindsay-",now anything ot the MagnetOenon's recorcing neaos and electronlC:s-lhe most Imoortant
partS of the macrtene. He cic. nowever. tell Lindsay to gIve him a call il he neecea any nele.
Lindsay nodded. still dreaming at the future at
tape recording. "Someday," he told Mullin. "l'd
like to work on that"
uncsay's "!omeday·' 'Nasn't far oH. In October,
when he finally met Alexaneer P~niaIoH. whom
Smith hac mentioned many times by now. Lindsay
sprritedly teld PonlatoH of his e.lCcerience at the
.;uly IRE meeting, and P~nlatoif was intrigued.
T'ney cecieed to g;ve Mullin a call, but Mullin's
office toJd them he was en raure. to Lo-s Angeles
to demonstrate the Magnetocnon ·tCJ the Cctober
I RE meeting in tr.at c:ty.

Mullin tola Paniatott that he had accected a oosition as a consulting engineer with a company owned
by Celonel Ric:1are Ranger. Colonel Ranger. a·Signal Corps oificer nlmself. haa also brougnt a Magneloonon from Germany ana was worKing on a
~Holect to ceveloo and manutacture a professional
type magnetIc taoe recorder, He engaged Mullin
as a Consultant ana as a result. Mullin was not
available to Ampex.
At this time. Ponlatof! made a firm decision to
cevelop a high fidelity magnetic recorcer. He went
to Oalmo Victor management. telling them that he
would like to employ Harold Lindsay at Ampex.
They haa ne oOlections. On December 10, 1946.
Lindsay accepted a pOSition with PoniatoH. His
fj~t task was to design a Magnetic head for the
proposed Ampex tape recorcer.
Atter testing various laminations and hydrogen
annealing ot high permeability alloys, Lindsay
came up with a head that he and Poniatoff took to
San Francisco to test on Mullin's Magnetophon.
"The most exciting moment ot my lile was just
before I ousliea the burton." Lindsay says today.
"It seemed as tliougn everything rested on whether
it worl<ed--our personal futures and the future of
Ampex."
The new head worked perfectly and PoniatoH
had full confidence that Ampex could make a t~e
recorder ot its own.
undsay was put in charge of the design of the
first recorcer which was gIven the designation
Model 200. The objective was to design equipment
for top performance WIth the highest reliability. No
consideration was given wnat the cost of the Unit
would be. The total expenditure in building the
first worl<ing prototype was S76.00Q-a heavy financial burcen to Ampex during this period.
The year between December 1946 and 1947 was
an eXCIting one for Ampex, but a year not without
its anxious moments.
To begin WIth. Poniatoff's "Silent partner" was
skecdcal of Pania[otf's plans. He ccnsulted a groue
of .. excerts".vnose considerec ooinion was that
."agneuc tace was not orac:ical. The threading ot
:ape was too cumbersome. Furthermore. if this
:hin. fragIle tace were to break. it would completely rum tlie recoraing.· (see (cornots)
Poniatoif was uneaunted by these negative oeinions. and proceeced :0 build the new recorder. As
a result. his" SIlent partner" asked PoniatoH to find
a party to buy him out.
~nanClal oroolems soon mounted. Poniatott recalls at least two weeKS wnen no one received a
paychecl<. cut enthusiasm and confidence were
high, and no one was aistur:::ed.
Loans from ~rst National Sank at ::iedwood City
(whic!'l ·.."as later to become Wells Fargo Sank)
ilept the company going.

FINALlY, A PEACETIME PRODUCT FOR AMPEX
Hurnec::tv, ?~niatoH left ~or L. A. 'Nhen he returned. he ·called Llndsav at ~atmo-Vic:or. iMe two
ilen exc:tecly cr::C1.:sseC ::-:e ,oea at ~r.e :,;:agr:eto:!'-:n ~ne Irc:c,,:eo :o·.l"'J~in that :~.:!yc,:"e ~o
~. "," --'e ... ", -c·-·- .. ',
-I --_··,--·····nc Si.JC~
" . _~d~~. __ ~.~: ... ~:~:j .... /~.~ ~'~~i~ ~Q_._.l
..
! :~cs e'__ , .... c:r In ... ,; ._,,,.i? . . . _ .... t=s.

AMPEX MEETS CROS8V
In 1947, a :Juolic ~elie'led of war was listening
:0 raaio enter:alnrr.ent in record numoers. and such
:reat snows as :he l.inJtEo States S:ael :~cur and
~-:e St"!".dard ~:ur,·.. ere at :he csa,.; of :~e!r ::~u
'ar:ty. =:~C; Cr.:s=y·,s ,'"2cio EI-:C':J ~a.c :a:r. c;,e of
:he rr.OSI ::::.;:ar 'or $:'/:ral ': ears. ;;UI ;n ~ So4i

HISTORIC SOUVENIR
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sometl'lIng haccened. Bing s Hoccer rating eegan

o

:0 oroo In sClte of tl'le fact that ~IS matenal was

as spngntly as ever. A CUICX analysIs uncovereo
the proolem. Crcsoy typically recoroed atleut an
hour long show in tl'le stuOio. :r1t;meers then c~t
oown to a half hour. The trcucle was the cisc-todisc ccocing ana eoiting. It was at poor Quality and
got worse with eacn transctlctjon in sClte of the
fact that the American 8roaocas:mg Ccmcany was
using the tinest disc recording e<:!ulpment.
According to the contract :etween Sing Crosoy
and Philco (the sponsor) if his Hooper rating
dropped to 60. Sing CrOSby had to go on the air
live. Crosby told his associates :hat he would
rather cancel the contract than to dO a live pro-gram.
A grouo at peoole connected With the CrOSby
Show had anenoea the same IRE meeting in LA. at
which Poniatotf nad tirst vieweo the Magnetophon.
These people. Quite naturally. got to know Jacl<
Mullin and exprHsed interest in his recorOing machine. As rating, oropped. they invited him to Los
Angeles to record a Crosey snow on tape. ABC
engineers were naturally SKeotlcal of magnetic
tape and made Mullin cue hiS tinal editea taoe
onto one or more "sturdY ana cecendable" discs.
Sroaacast cuality was noticeacly oetter and audience resoonse was ;cod. Crcsey immeaiately
askea Mullin 'Nnere he c::uld cotaln magnetIc recording eauipment. Since Celonel Fianger's cevelopment :Jro!ect was tar cenlnd Am\:ex ~rogress.
Mullin told him aoout the small firm on the San
FranCISCO Peninsula wt-ucn was ceveloOlng recording eouipment. rollowlng this. Crosby invited Ampex to demonstrate the recoraer in Los Angeles.
Sa great was tne spontaneous reaction and interest
in the new recQrder on the ~art of tne Crosby engineers and entertainers. that the demonstration
lasted a full day.
Immediately atter this. easll Grillo. manager of
Crosby Enteron:!es. arrived in San Ca.rIOs. He told
PoniatoH that Sing C{osey nad called from Paramount StudiOS 'Nnere he was maKing a mOVle. ana
asked him to go to ).,mcex and orcer recoreing
macnines.
McSharry, tinanc:al and produC:ion manager ot
Am\:ex. 'Norked out a proeosal. :asli Grillo was
:old that to make the o::st of machines reasonaole.
the minimum order should oe 20 Units. and in this
case the erlce would I:e S4.000 per unit. Since the
macnlnes were custom-built, Crosey Emercrlses
was reouired to make a decoslt ot S60.000. SasH
GrillO ac::::apted the terms and maae the ceooslt.
Crosey then resold :he eauloment to the American
Broadcasting Comoany.
Since mac;netic :ape was not available in :he
United StatH. Amcex cec:ced ta'imcort tape Irom
Germany. It '.vasnt long ce.ore word :::e;an :0 get
around acout the new Amcex ce'lelopment. A ree~esentatJve ot Audio Devices C,;mpany orouQht
Amcex a samo!e 01 mar;r:etic tace Mrs como any
was deve!oclr:g ane asl<ea to test It on the ~ew
:T1ac~:ne. ,.l., ~eore!entative ot ~.:;r.nesota '..1;r.lng
3.~r: ... ~a.r:ufa·:::;::~9 C~. :~:;o:e seon ai~=r. ',jj!:i.'!a;:ety.
~~i1 .:.;\,'eic:;~ arl: ,r:~::::..::!a a sa:;5:ac!:~,:, ~;=e
~;,"";*':e fer ~.ia .'.::~~
ex :-:-:aC:Lnes.
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in Aprtl ot 1948. the first seven machInes withcut life test (time Old not permit) were delivered
to ASC anc placea In servIce for time celay net·
'Nor1< snows ac:oss the country. Atter the Model
200s had :::een In operaticn tor seven months. Poniatotf recelvea the tol/owing letter!
"Commencing Aoril 25. 1948, and cantinuing
through Seotemoer 25. 1948. (a. total 01 twenty· two
'.veeKS), the American 8roaacasting Company in
Chicago recordea on the Ampex, approximately
seventeen /'lours ;Jer day. For these 2518 hours 01
playoacx time. the air time lost was leu than three
minutes: a truly remarieaO/e record. We Oeliel/e
that a large share 01 the successful operation was
due to t!'le use of the Ampex tape recorder manufactured by your company. 'Ne wish to t!'lank you
for your salenaia cooperation in supplying u.s with
rhis line piece of eauipment capaO/e ot with3tanaing the severe conaition imcos.ed during our delayea caylight savings time ;Jrogram."
Very truly yours.,
Fran/( Marx. V.P. in Charge ot Engineering
American 8roaacasting Company

NEW PARTNERSHIP SPURS PROGRESS
As oroers oegan to rtse. Poniatoff was visited by
two orOlhers-Joseon and Henry ,'v1cMicl<ing. Jaseen McMicking had a business in the Philioplnes
ana was contemPlating investment in tl'le United
States. Wells Fargo Sanl< told him that Amgex was
a company with a potential future. Atter a few visits
and discussions. McMicking and Poniatotf came
to an agreement. Mr, McMicking bought out Poniatelt's "silent partner", prOVided financing and
helped in the organization ot management ot Ampex for eXQansion. His great interest in technology,
his ideas for new acplications ot magnetic recording and hIS erltnuslasm In connection With the future pOSSibilities of Ampex were Inspiring :0 every
memoer of the company.
EventUally 112 ot the original units were built
ano SOld at the price ot $4,000 each. The next
order after C.os::,y ana ASC was irom Cecca Recorcs tor mastertng pnonograpn records. Other net·
works ano recorcing compames QUickly followed
SUit. The hign fidelity era was :orn.
The histOtlc Moeel ZOO was manufactured
:hrougnout 1948. Ounng Ihis penod cQnSlaerable
experience In the tecnnJ(~l.les ot magnetic record·
ing was acculred. The knowledge was used in the
ceveloement 01 a new recorcer with lower tape
speed ana lower prOduction cost while retaining
the same hign cuality pertormance. Lincsay again
Nas namea ;:rolec: englMeer. This new unit was
deslgnateo :~e MaCIel 300.
Oesign ;::atenlS of the Model 300 set cown var·
ious ccnticuraIlons wi'lich :ecame the National ,~s
sociation
Sroadcas.ers (NAS) StandarCS. It was
received With <;ireat enthusiasm :y .!.mcex c:.:s.cmers in ";uIY ci ~~':'9. Amcex was on Its way.
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The ?,mpex Story
CHAPTER THREE

Magnetic Recording
Breaks Sound Barrier
.:y :-:::r.una Aaceo

c

o

o

hen a symcnony IS recorced on magnetic taoe.
the souna waves ot the Instruments are converted into etecUlc31 signals by the mlc:ochone.
Cacturlng and reoroouclng those SIgnalS with unernng tioetity was the ~:lrlme oOlective of the young
Ampex Electric and Manulacturlng C.:;mcany 1M
1948 througn 19S0.
Not immediately oOvious to anyone at ~hat time
was that any pnyslcal phenomena whicn c:::ula Oe
converted into ele<::rlc31 signals could t::Je recorded
on magnetic tape. This cisccvery was to open uc
naw markets which held greater potential than the
application for audio recording.

W

A Project from Washington
9y 1950, Ampex was firmly established as a producer of professional magnetic recoroers for radio
networks and the recorcing inoustry. By this time.
Alexanoer M. Floniatot1 hao adeed two more engineers to his staff to work on further oevelooment
of units which were in prOduction and to clan tor
the next generation of reccrcers.
At this time, Josecn A. McMicking. the man wno
brought financIal sucport ana his personal enthusiasm aOout the tuture of tace reccraing to Ampex
in its eany days. returnea from one 01 his tnps to
Washington WIth a challenging c;ues:lon. He aSKea
?ontatotf if the freQuency rescanse of the MOdel
300 couid be extenaeo from 22 to 1CO kilocyc:es to
allow the equipment to be used for a new aoclic3lion--recording pnenomena other than sound.
The Question ~rovlded the ooportunity to test
the talent and acitity of the newly ex;::anaed engineering grouc at Ampex. Ponlatotf's concern for
excellence wnich displayed [tselt in the r::recision
design of the Model 300 was the factor that atlowedthe unit to be aaaeted to this new reQuirement
without great difficUlty. The speCifications were
met. Instrumentation tape recoraing became a
reality.
McMickina, 'NnO serled en MacArthur's statf
curing Worla War II, ana at cne time was E:senhower's flight instructor. malMtalMeo his contact
With top mIlitary oerSonnel in Washington. He dis'
c:Jsseo Ampex magnetIc recoroers WIth memcers
ot the military tec!'lnical grouo ana learned trom
them :helr special reqUirements.
utero atter another of his trips to Washington.
McMicking askea if Ampex CCUtO cevelOC a unit
wnlcn would recora all low f reouenc:es down to
zero. This would create a ,1eW field of application
lor magnetic recoroing. ~e stated.
The first reaction for an engineer familiar with
the r::rrnciples of macnetlc ~ecotcing was that this
coula not t::Je dene. 7':1e ai/licul! task was accomc·
lishea. ~owever. 'Nlth the ce'lelocment and Intro·
auction ot :he FM (Irecuency mOdulation) orinc:ole.
Amoex was now in :he instrumentation recoro:ng :::usiness CUI the ;rac:lcai asoec~s SUC:1 as the
si!1all -'U:':'l:::er of rS3CIlv aval!aole c:.;s:omers fer
:;,ese :rc:~:~s ::c ~=t .~c::c:.::.~a ~~e :::~!r.t:al :,t :~e
"ale. 7":":e ::'i ;rc:::::am Ie! ·a::-:al:".ac to ::a sClvec-

'NhO were the oroscective customers tor these new
recorolng unIts ana how COUla Ampex reach them?

New Markets lor Instrumentation
At the time Ampex was conducting its first instrumentation c:evelocment work for the government. iom Davus. EngIneering Sales Manager for
Bing Crcsby :nterprises. was inaependently seeking new applications for Ampex productS. Sing
Crosoy Enterprises had distribution rights tor all
Ampex products and Davis was responsible for
marketing these croaucts in the 11 Western states.
Thomas E. Davis had earnea a S.S.E.E. at the
university at California at Los Angeles. and did
post-9raduate work at Columtlia University. At the
end of World War II. he became affiliated with Sing
C(oSOy Enterprtses and was immediately introduceo to the new Ampex recorders.
"From the first time I laid eyes on the Ampex
recorder, I was fascinated by its possible aoplications," Cavis states. "1 COuld see the potential of
the new recorcing te<:hnology. Atter stUdying the
Ampex recoreers. and conSulting closely with the
Amoex engineers. I was highly interested in lhe
idea of instrumentation acplications. I realizea that
any signal recorded on magnetic tape could be
reproduced later as many times as reauireo. Engineers and scientific personnel could repeat the
original exoeriment r::laying a magnetic recording
over and over, insteaa of relying on the traditional
single observation.
"So With a heavy Moael 300 in the back of my
station wagon. I took to the road and besides looking for souna recording customers I sought new
at:lplications for this amazing unit.
'" never really SOld an instrumentation recorder.
My etforts were to find a ;:lerson with a potential
company-an engineer who could understand the
pOSSible uses of magnetic recording_ I did everything r::osslble to interest him in trying the recoraer
in his work. My philosochy is that if the eQuicment
is entirely new. you would have to let your ct/smer himself e;!\oenment with the unit. I ~ouna this
policy will bring orders in a fairly ShOrt time."
At Point .\Augu. the ,caytheon Company. under
contract to Hughes Aircraft. was [nvolved '" the
testing ot miSSiles called "~oons:' The Loon studies required the analYSIS of Signals from the missile
to determine the etfects environmental influences
haa on ~lignt cehavlor. After Davis' presentation
about the cacaOliities of the new instrumentation
recorder ana seeing the ::lroduct in use. Raytheon
ordetea 25 .\Aoae! 301 s (moaitied Madel 300s) at
the acproximate price of S4.500 a unit.
Oavis ·.vent back to Crcsoy Er.terprises an exCIted younc:; rnan. He saw enormous potential for
:-nagnellc reC:::lrding In :nsLrumentation and he
wasted no time e;!\ptolting It.
Followlno thiS. Oavis SOld ;wo 300s to a protessor
at Cal ,~cn '/lno 'N2S stuCylng ear.hct.:akes. cnd
he scld or.e to :he C ... :ifo~r::a "e!earcn Coro. (a
S:z.riC:!fC CiI ~!";:SIC:4ry -::l! L..=s ~j"i;a!as. for Olt
seismiC ~:searc:-:. 7':-,an :-:e ;.;c;:.·..~c a conlr ae: ~or
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rwo 301s from tne University of Wasi"lIngton's neu~ologlcal Cle~anment in Seattle (or tne study at
brain waves at monkeys. He even took a 300. one
bizarre afternoon. piece by piece. ue to tne belfry
at the Pasadena Presoytenan Churcn and cemonstratea now a recorder could preserve tne tol,ling
of bells. sermons ana otner ecclesiastical acouSti~.

Sy tnis time. Ampex began to be I<.nown as a
prOducer at instrumentation recorcers. Next. it was
learnea tnat tne U. S. Navy reQuirea a recorder
which would witnstand severe envIronmental conditions. This initiated the develoement at the first
militarized unit. tne Model 500.
DaVIS. as a reeresentative ot Crcsoy Enterprises.
had so much contidence in this recoraer that he
placeQ an order with Ampex for 50 recorcers at
S17,2S0 a unit. TOday, Davis admits that he had
sold all of these recorders even betore Ampex haa
produced them.
In 1955. Ampex develoced the first recorder
which industry and science could use for a variety
of acclications. It did not have to be acaeteo cr
moaified for different c:.:stomers.
Tom Davis' seiling talents and ability to cis·
cover new acplicatlons for magnetic recorcing
asslstea Ampex in estaclishing Itself in the forefront at the InstrumentatIon business at this early
stag.e In tne cevelopment at the magnetic recordIng Inaustry.
In 1956. w~en the company terminated its agreement With Sing CrOSby Enterprises. Davis joined
Ampex. At this time Amcex opened a sales otfice
In Los Angeles appointing Oavis as manager. In
three months he became Westem Regional Manager. In three more months he became NationaJ
Sales Manager for Instrumentation ProductS as
Ampex divisionalized its aUdio and instrumentation
pr~duct actiVIties.
Cavis is presently a Group Vice President with
reseonslbility for guiding the Professional Audio.
ProfeSSional Video, ana Soecial F~Oducts Oivisions. MarKeting Services ana the C.:loraoo SCf1ngs
Cperations.
In the years since Tom Oavis ::oundea the cavement uncovering new aoplications fer i ns~rumen
lation recorders. tne market for tnese croauc:s has
grown broad and highly socnisticatec. Tocay, Ampex Instrumentation recorcers can t::e founa :n airc:a11. sucmarlnes. satellites. miSSIle and satellite
trac!<ing stations. manufacturing plants. nospitals.
cceanologlc ..1 laboratofles ana c::mmunlcatlons
systems.
The Vietnam war curced ~on-mllitary government
programs With the result (hat tne ins,rumentation
recorcing industry' leveied eff. T':1ougnA-P'loex has
not :een as seriOUSly atfec:ed :y tl'1e reouc:ion in
government scencing as its c::mce!ltors. It has
felt (ne Imcac: of :he ClverSlon OT government funes
away from research :c armament.
:n sOlte of :he cameer the '/ie!nam war olaces
~n :he ·nct..:stry.':'moex ccntlnwes :: seeK mar• ";!5 "=!"lC '::i"""'--~ I~ .-c:.,,~JC--O!1t .... t ... :,v ~cu·-"'cIOCy
lor
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THEATER SOUND
In 1952. Alexander M. POnlatott received a call
trom a New Yor\( banker who said that a very
Imconant person was gOing to Visit Ampex. The
banker could not disclose the identity ot the mysterious VISitor or the pur~cse at his visit. but indicated it c:::uJd mean imponant new busine5$ for
Ampex. He suggested to Mr. Poniatott that he extend all appropflate counesies.
On the apPOinted cay, a chauf1eur-driven limousine pulled up at 9:34 Charter Street. Redwood City,
and a man emerged who introcuced himself to
Ampex personneJ as "Mr. Edwards." ?~niatotf and
the others .were puZZ:ledby the fact that his large,
gold C".Jtf links ana tie PIM bore the initials ··MT."
"Mr~ EdwardS" asked the Ampex group who
met hIm If they had seen Cinerama (the original
~roduction was released shortly before "Mr. Edwards' .. visit). When the Ampex executives indicated. they had. he asked what they thougnt of the
new film tectlnlque. Atter a ,general ciscussion of
the many merits ot this pioneer movie achievement.
the visitor asKed if Amcex could reccra sound on
photograpnic film with a magnetic coating. As it
~appened. A~cex 'Has working on a guided missile
InstrumentatIon prolect at the time wnich used 35
mm. film coated with magnetic materia!. Film with
sproc.ket holes was used to accomplish long-term
stability In the motion of the coated film. As a result.
the answer to "~r. EdwarC!s' .. ouestion 'Has "yes."
He next asked it Ampex had done any work in
stereophonIC recording of sound. At this time, Ampex maintained a stereochonic demonstration room
in the same building. After listening to the system.
the visitor became highly impressea with what he
had heard. Upon retuming to the ottice to continue
tne conference. tne visitor revealed that he was
in reality. not "Mr. E::wards," but Mike Todd.
•
Mr. Todd tnen announced that as a result of
what he had been shown. he was selecting Ampex
to prOduce th,e sound system for the fonnccming
Todd-AO motion olc:ure system (a tec:'lniQue even
more advancec than the new C;nerama procsss).
In 1955. :he firs~ Todd-AO ~ilm-Jklahoma_as
releaseQ featUring tne new six-track souna system
develoced =y Ampex. This ..... as the first Ampex
entry into the theater sound business.
In Cecemcer. 1960. the Ampex tneater sound
system was presented to the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciences. On :he baSIS ot its performance. ana the acc:::lades ot sound engineers
at several major stUdios. tne Academy voted to
award Amcex an Oscar for technical acmevement.
When ine .'1ooe ..... as released. amid publicity
which heralded c:nemascoce as the sc:een technique of the It..:ture. it featured. :.Inknown to the
average moviegoer. a new Amt:iex stereo system.
,l,ml:lex surrouncec movIe audiencss With sound
In 196i 'Nnen It :ntrocucea a system ~nown as
DimenSion 150. I:ie SOlid-state. e!onHracl< system
leatures five sce~Kers :ehind t~e movie sc:een and
a ~rcuo of scea:,<a~s :~rc:.lcn.:ut ihe i:-.eater lor oHscre~~ 5CU:-:C ~::ac:s.
.~,0:ax ::c:.o.-:: s'.:s:=~~s ::~= :~=~;:;l:Y in us: In
~~6a!=:s ::-li:~.J·;;:cut ~.-,=
.:!'tc ..
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CHAPTER FOUR

The
Data Processing
800m
by edmund Addeo

It there is one sIngle factor that oromoted Amcex
grOwth. it is surety man's InS3tIatJle oesJre to preserve and manipulate intormation.
Sing Croscy sougnt a ce'lice that would preserve
his vOlea with fidelity when reolayed to racio audiences in diHerent time zones and stimulated ~e
mand for aueio recorcars.
Scientists and engIneers sought a device which
would allow them to preserve transient phenomena
for later repetitive analysis and crought atJout continuing demands for instrumentation recorders.
At the time the first aucio reccroer was introduced by Ampex. researC!1ers were worl<lng with
electronic devices. called computers. which were
capaole at solving comclex proolems racldly. These
machines were the progeny at mec•.,anlcal computers used since the turn at the csntury. When
computers entered the elec:ronlc world. they were
generally assignee a natural arithmetic language
wnich had always eXlstee~ne comcatible with the
;:;osltive and negative s.ates in etec:nc:ty. In thiS
language. called olnary coce. all numoers. letters
and other charac:ers are translateO IntO various
comoinatlons of 1sane as.
In their first apt:)lications. computers '.vere used
almost exclusively by SCIentists to solve oroolems
which to this time. hac ::een beyonc Il'1e c~oaollity
and patience at the human mind. Comolex ecuations cescnbing the movement at heavenly bocies
and the structure of the atom were put to the new
electronic marvel. SOlutions reSUlted wnlch woulC
have reeuired a lifetime of calculation by trainee
scientists.

o

Computers Come Of Age
From thet( latty stan. comouters soon :cune their
way Into ::uslness :0 :"lanele some of ,~ans more
;::rOS2IC tasl<s. '.~anutacturers are a::le to keep In·
:entorles to a .~tnlr."lUm, :rsetng C3cltal :rwestment
for o:her :.;s~s ::-:r:::U~!1 lr.venlOry c:~trCI ~eccrcs
-·;~c~y :n ~c 7.!i:io:-.:~s oi a sac~nc. ;7~cay .. ;1;:r.:.c:~s=o ca:ly or \·;e~.:"ly on a ::r.::::.;,ar. 7~-:e

at the comouter to banking. '/irtually aU business
and personal checking accounts and other bank
transactions are processed by electronic computers. Soon even accress labels were being processed by ccmouters.
As comouters moved into areas outside science
they were haneed an overNhelming workload. To
keep business and industrial records in order.
faster and mor~ soohisticated data processing
equipment was Introeucee. Computer operations
became more and more expensive as the eQuipment grew more ccmplex. Computers are worked
around the clock to earn their price tag •.
Terms sucn as "~ast access time" and "storage
capacity" became by-words of data processors as
t~ey'sought more rapid means at feeeing intormatlon-nungry computers.
In '954, computer engineers began to look beyond the magnetic arums. acoustic delay lines and.
partiCularly, ;:unched cards wnicn they were then
using to store computer data. They reached out to
others areas in electronics in their search for
greater capacity and fleXibility in memories (the
central storage at the comouter wnere intormation
IS held until called for) and oH-tine storage (methods ot stOring Intormation outside ot the cantral
computer).
A New Direction for Ampex

Ampex engineers. returning from the Eastem
Computer Conference in Oecemoer, '954. thought
that magnetIc tape recorcing would be a logical
answer to computer storage prOblems because
tap~ offered a faster access time and ;reater flexIbility than the punched cards then used in most
com cuter systems. Data whicn took a full day to
handle with punched cards could be handled in
leu_ than one hour using magnetic tape. By April.
195::l. engineers 'NhO were anxIous to examine this
new application for magnetic tape. had r~eivee
apcroval to ceveloo an Ampex oigitaJ taoe trans;:on 'Nnich would be usee as an ott-line storage
::evtce for cigl:al data orocessing systems.
The malar englneenng proolem In tranSlating
'<nowleoge oi auolo anc instrumentation recorcing
to the ccmputer field was the rapid start. stop
!Jme wnlch would be reeuired to search reels at
tape ~or digital in~ormation. A crew at engineers
and conSultants wnich incluced Harold Lincsay,
designer of :he first Amoex recorder. brought an
Amoex lace transoort to reality within eight months.
The first prototypes of the FA-200 were snown at
the Eastern Comouter Conference in 90ston in late
1955 ane again at the Western Joint Computer
Conference In San Francisco In February. 1956.
The first ;rcduc:Jon run was sold cut within a
month of Its InUoduction. Some at the customers
~or the new digital laoe transcort included leaeers
in tl'1e ccmouter field suc!"l as International ausl,ness Machines, wnlC!"l ;:urC!"lased several at the
:rototYCe mccels. ,=iemint;:cn F=!and CorpOration,
:~e ,\~assac:-:uselts irst::uts at 7''!!C!"lnOloliY. F~ilco.
~'!at!cnal C.o.Si, =-=;:s~.:r ~:1C ',:"'.e ;~at:o!1:l1 ,':'c·.·:s.:ry
C.:m~I::=e fer "!':rc:-:al...itics.

7Me enthusiasm for :he new taee transeert resUlted from its ability to start and stoe within less
than .COS seconas. a simr::lified servo system 'NnIC;'
controls the f~ ot tape. ana tl':e ease ot threacing
wnich carmlts last reel cnange-all tIme-savers to
:r:e cate processor.
Ampex :ound the burgeoning electronic cata
procesSIng markets to :e apprecIative 01 the company's prowe$$ in magnetic recoraing tecJ'lnOlogy,
Many malor computer manufacturers ceat a catrl
to Amoex to test the FR~,OO with their eQuicment.
EnthusIasm over the perlormance ot the FR-,Oa,
which was designed for otf-line storage at computer information. prompted Ampex to to continue
aevelocment of tape proauc:s for the computer
marKet exoanding into on-line (or central c::mcuter)
appHcations. The next Ampex offering to comouter
users and manutactlJrers was the FR-300. a lape
transport designed to act as a memory store in the
central computer !:lecause of its fast access time.
Then came the FR"":"OO. an improvement ot the
FR-2CO design: and the TM·2. an advancement ot
:he FR-300.
A Merger for Growth
Later, most ot the major computer manufactur·
ers. seetng digital ta!:)e hanolers as a necessary
aajunct to comouters. began manufacturing their
own taoe transDorts. Sut in the late 1950s. the
promising activity wMich surrounded the Amoex
tape prodlJcts for the computer field. encouraged
the company to begin searcning for ways It could
expand its interestS in tl'1is Inoustry.
Dismissing merger pOSSibilities with smaller computer firms. Ampex was finally inrrootJce<:1 to Telem- eter Magnetia. Inc. (TMI) a pioneer in the core
memory field. (Three types of memories are used
with ccmputers: tape which otfers large Cluantity
storage ~ut relatively Slow access to the information: magnetic discs or c:rums. wnic:.o, are ty\:licaily
faster than tape but prOVIde only me<:lium capacIty;
and cores. wnic:."1 offer instant access to Intorma:ion cut contatn onlv a limitea Quantity of data.l
Munntng down a C:.Jstomer list. it !urneo OUt that
Ampex and TMI were SUQQlying the same CUStomers anQ their ;::rooucts were nOt comoeutive. Data
;::Iroeessors leokea to core memories ~or raQiQ
access and to :ace for ils volume storage cacabilities.
TMI. located in Culver Cay. California. near Los
Angeles. had a firm hola on the core memory lietd.
In 19,54. iMI haa intrccucea one at :he 'NorlO's
nrst commerc:ally avaiiacle core memones. Ceres.
:he stcrage cells in the memory are tiny "conuts"
of fernte material which are strung tegether oy
nair·tMin wtres to form flat planes-· C'alled arrays.
ene array might centaln uo to 5.000,000 inClvtOUal
cores.
:nformation is stored in each core ty magnetiZing it 'tilth -:Iectncat c:.:rrertt in eIther a CiOCK.vise or CCt;nterc!oc!<·.'J!se direction. 7he cirectlons
''!oresent 1 sna 0 in :l'Ie olnary cocint; systiSm, T~e
::'S. :c~e :,:,:er:'1oryc='.'e!::ec :y 71...11 ,n 1:?:<! :er·
~l\:;: -.:xtrac::c." ct a :It ct ;;::o:~arl'::: :rcm ~~e
~emorl 'n ~c :':':1I:icrn:":s oi a ssccnc. ,-"cay. 1:':-

(ormation is drawn from the cores in billionths at
a secona.)
Core Industry Leader
TMI had Chalked up an impressive list ot accomPlishments betore It was introduced to Amcex.
It develocea an all-magnetic cere Dulse source in
19S.5; a SOlid state core memory and a core butfer
in 1SSS; a line ot six microsecono memories and a
core memory for small computers in 1958; and in
~960, a line of wore-select core memories..
The aecision to merge With TMI cteated a marriage between a leader in the core memary field
and the leading manutacturer of precision- magnetic tape memory units.
Immediately following the wrap-up of the merger,
:he Amcex digital taoe englneenng section was
:ransterred to the TMI facilities in Culver City.
The two ac:ivities were rechristened the Computer
Proaucts Company (now known as the Computer
Products Oivisicn).
HinCl:ught indicates that the merger ot the two
computer-oriented groups could have been handled more graduaUy. In the !:lurst ot enthusiasm to
get the computer activity centralizea. Ampex lost
many ot its oigital tape engineers who would not
make the move to Southem Califomia. At the
same time, 7MI personnel who had basked in the
success ot their cere memory development and
manutacturing viewed their parent company-this
"giant" from the north-with skepticism. The reorganization and settling 01 the two activities under
the same roots resulted in the loss of some TMI
personnel. also.
Fortunately, the initial merger problems were
ironed out rapidly, and oy 1961. the Computer
PrOduc:s Company was back on the track as a
leading contributor to tape and core ted'lnoiogy.
In OctOber ot that year. CQmouter Pfoducts introduced the La. the first commercially available
:arc;e cacaclty fernte core memory 'Hlth a rapid
cycle time of 1..5 microseconas. Not even giants
;n the cemputer fieid suen as ISM ,"lad :een suc::esstul in develoclng suc;, a ;)roauet.
Major c:.::stomers tor thIS fast core memory were
=leA. Philco-Ford. ~he Aberceen ?~oving Grouna.
:he National Sureau of Standarcs and the Air
Forcs.
A reQuest from Phil co tor even faster access to
information spawnea the development of the LZ.
a one mlc:'cseconc memory.
Meanwhile. core memones 'Here beginning to
relive the history of the digital tape tr3nseort. Major
manutac:urers. once ac::;uainted with core tech.,otogy oecldec to manuiac:ure their own cores.
arrays and stacks. Comeuter Products DiviSion
soon ~ounc itself '.'11th limited customers coming lO
Amoex ~or $ceciaJizeCl core :::rOduc:s.
in 1965. :he Division oid introcuce a one-mlcrosecane core i':",emory. simliar to the umt develop eo
fer 1= '"I iI co. :ur almea ar general marICet use. Soon
a"~r, ,"owever, in ~966, a :':1aiar oreer ",vas ~ecelvec
, : ':"lore scecraiizc:d :arge c:a:-ac:ty C::lre memory.
-
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cversnaoowed all other ceve!oomental etfor.s at
the Oivision. Once the orolect 'Has c;:mOlete. attention was again turnee to e)l;oanOlng the stanoaro
proouct line. In the meanwnlle. however. tt1e oivlslon hao lost some ot its fcoting by eevoting Its
attention to cevelooment ot tria mass core memory.
the RM. and virtually ignonng the exoanslon of its
:ine to serve the general market for core memories.
aut a major ste~ in revltaHzing Its line ot cere
memories was taken wnen Comouter Prooucts Division introduced the RG memorv at the Fall Joint
Computer Conference in 1967. 'The RG was the
answer to a data processor's dream. It not only
matched or bettered cther medium caoacity memories with an access time of only 350 nanoseconds
(less than half ot one millionth ot a secono), but
coulo be expanded trom mecium to very large capac:ties (up to 5.000,000 bits) slm!=)ly by aooing
memory modules, somewnat like aooing crawers
to a bureau.
The pattern was set by the time Am!=)ex entered
the com!=)uter market. Give the C:.Jstomer greater
speeCl in obtaining information. greater storage
caoacity and. increased reliability. The acpetlte
lor im!=)rovements on these fronts never wanes. Add
to these lower cost and you'll tcucn the hean ct
every cost conscicus comouter user.
'This wu the path Amoex continued to follow in
its eHons in the core memory field. Meanwnlie it
was reacning out to a broader c:..:stomer base
througn increueo s!=)eeo and soohistication. smaller size, lower cost and higher reliability. A series
ot memories which were Introduced in 1968 and
1969 feature faster cycle times and lower costs
with extended capacities. Ampex can now answer
a query from any potential customer with ouotations on products standaro in its line at competitive
prices.

o

Tape TransporU Improve
Meanwhile. digital tape hanolers had not teen
forgotten in the PUrsUit ot a greater snare ot the
marKet tor comouter cenoneral eouicment. In Novemoer, ~ 963. a new taoe lranscon was introcucec
wrllC!'l featured a Single caostan laoe crive ceslgn
pioneered ana patentee by Amoex. it was :he Thl-7.
first ot a series at transpons to use the new crive.
The oesign used eo percent ~ewer pans than previous tape drives and comoletely elimlnateo the
traoitional pinch rollers. !::rake cylinders and fol:ower arms wnich hancteo taoe roughly ano c2used
~requent mechanical failures. As a result. the "iM·;
Has easy to operate. requireo little maintenance.
'Has lower In cost and was more reliaole.
Most recently, tt":e "iMZ low c~Sl cigital raoe
memor! system. comcinlng :he economy. compact·
I'less <inc reliaollity reqUlrec for usa With small
computers and remcte comouter :ermlnals. catn::red sales at S2.571lllion In 1[5 first Sl)l; :r:onths.
and IS "ow ::eing celivereo at a ccst of only 33.500
eactl. a ;::rice aC:-'levea ty larr;e vclume marKeting.
:nte,;ra:eo c;rc:..:1t ~2s1gn 3i'1C Impoved :r~C:.Jc:ion
~cc:-:~ic .... -=s.
·.:a~y ~r'!as
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are the reSUlt, of the Comouter Produc:s Division's
exhaustive ertons 10 Imorove the techniques ot
core memory ana taoe lransoon develooment. In
i 962. Amoex ceveloced soecializeo test eqUIPment for the government's Investigation ot electron
beam recorClng tec:'lnlQues. an aovanceCl conceot
f?r recorcing intormation. Today, continuing investigation IS being carned out by Amoex. based on
standards ceveloped througn the use ot Ampex's
Ii rst test equipment.
A malor new oirection in information storage for
c::lmputers is the result ot developmental efforts
carrieCl on in the corporation's Research Department. Applying the pnnCiples ot videotapereeording to the preblem ot large capacity storage of
digital intormation. has resulted in a croduct called
the Terabit memory, wnich uses video tape and
centalns the same information in a 36-lransport
system which is now stored in 20,000 conventional
digital tape transports.
Ampex entered into a joint venture with Toshiba
Electnc Co, in Tokyo in 1964, in a move:o strengthen overseas markets in a field that bec'omes more
competitive every year. Tne joint venture manufac·
~urJng comoany is caJied Toamco (for ToshloaAmpex) and makes and markets video, computer
tape memory and instrumentation products in Japan. (More on this activity in the chapter devoted
to the International Division.)
What staned as a ouest for new efficiency in
preserving ano ;:lroces~ilng in~ormation moved Ampex into an entirely new product field. one which
has shown recent gains and a promiSing future.
New-(ound prcfitability wnlch occured in 1969
is largely the result ot a dedicated team of engineers, production men and marketing staN. Eugene
E. Prince. vice president ano General manager ot
the diviSion. wno was named to head the operation
in 1966, is a ,~an thoroughly deoicatad to his o!=)er·
ational plan. ,-~ has managed. :n ~is :enure ',0;:,(1
the Comouter =~oduc:s DiVISion. t~ ,~c~ease manufacturing ertic:ency one-third while cutting overhead by a third.
"That's because of the ~ecole I have." Prince
says. "'Ne're all cedicated :0 Keeoing thiS division
one ot the ccmoanys most orotitable. and we're
always locking for cost recuctions and higher eHic:ency. "
Prince's ootlmism wiil probably prove correct.
While comouter users in the last cecaoe (the sixties) have been primarily scientists and mathematicians. those In the years to ceme wiil be scnool
~eac!'lers. nurses. proouc:lon managers and others.
Prince recently went on record stating that the
equipment for this new ~eneration ot com outer
users cannot t:e the large. comclex systems that
fill entire rooms. but must be small cata terminals
-'lith simCle Keyt:cards :hat will cOi.1munlcate With
a massive com cuter wnic!'l mlent te miles awav
from the kitchen. :he nosoital =eo ana the shoe.
.!,nd he cites the "i\,tZ as :volcal at this next flooo
ot harC','/are aime~ at r'lon~\ecl"lnlcal usars.
"In ~ac:. I woulen': even call at a f:cod," :-:e says
cor.i;=e~lly.':: ':::il t:! ~cre :iKE a .... ave. ana ,:'IT.;ex ':.ilil :! ric~;"lC; :~e crest.'·

The ;l,mpex Story
CHAPTER FIVE

Pioneering Video Recording
In late '95'. an electrical engineer wlth 10 years
ot radio croaccastlng exoerlence In i!'"le San F~n
cisco area was looking tor a new career ana a new
home. Visits to Marin C.:unty, nonh ot San i=rancisco. had sold !'"lim on the area. and he oegan
lOOking for a suitable house for hiS famIly, wnlcn
incluced five c!'aICren. Some weeks ;:revlously, at
the urging ot friends. he nad aCClied for a job
With a small electroniCS comcanv called Amt:ex,
:::ut there was nothing ~vallable.
he went aneao
and bougnt a ncuse In ~ovato. aoout an nour and
a half nonn ot the Ampex :lant In ~edwood City.
One week atter he moved In. Amcex iouneer ana
PreslI::::ent Alexaneer M. ~cnlatotf calleo to otter
hIm a job. Soon lhe house in Novato was on the
market.
The man's name
C~arles Gjns:::urg. Just a
lew years later ne would accect an "Emmy' ~or
Amoex from ll':e Aeacamv of TelevISion Arts and
SClenees ana a list ot c'ther :restl~IOUS ;::rotesslonal awares. Inc:uc:ne the David Sarnotf GolCl
\1eoll ot the Soc:ety o( ~"lotlon' P'c!u're ana Tele'11!lIon e:'lglneers: ::-:e Vlaaimlr K.··Z'tloryl<ln ,e!e'IISlon Prize oi :I'le InS:l:ute 01 ;::;a<:lo E:1~w:eers: ana
the VaJaemar ?culsen Gelc \lecal awarcae :y the
:anlsn Acac:emy ot i'eCl'lnlcal Sc:ences.
~or Gil'lscun;s the man wno leo a :eam ot ceci::atea eng:r:eers :I':St II:erally ~ave '/lceo ~ecorcll'lg
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says. "'Nell. golf in Marin County wasn't too good
In those days anyway. I am glad Am~ex called."
The story ac:ually starts in January ot , 952. Ginsburg was invited to conouct a highly secret Am;:ex engineenng program. The sum 01 S14.500 had
ceen ailoted cy the ctlmoany to investigate the
;:lOSSIOiiity ot cevelopmg a rotary recording head
tor a tace recoroer that would acnieve lne high
reiatlve ~eaa-{o-!ace seeeo: necessary for recorClI'1g teleVISion !mages.
The icea fascmateo Ginsburg immeoiately.
Suoye'::! ':Jy wnat he ~new ot Ampexs achievements
in aUClio recoroing, he enthUSiastically set to worl<.
It coulon't :::e descl'loea as a piuSh assignment. His
:irst week on the 100 he nae no benct'! and worked
on the floor In a small bUlloino at 2285 Say Floaa.
:',entuaily. :hougn. he haCl I'lIS· first Amoex lacora:Ory-4 convert eo laOles' ;oom at the same aaoress.
Ginsourg worlC;ed alone until ,!,ugust ot t!"lat year.
at wnio:'1 time :"Ie accUlred a new assistant. I=onla(otf hac met an extraorCinatliy aSiute Sec:uola hl9n
50:"1001 ;~:acuate oy n~!! name ot May DOlby. ana
had aSj.(ec :~e yeung :r:an to come to work for
Amoex. Gins:::t,;rq workeo IIIth yeung :lolby en a
:emcorarv o~eleo: ana was so Jmcressed 'Nlth nls
.'H)I Iity, :-:e as)(eo :0 have nlm mace a full·time em::oyee aroc :.sslgr.ec :: :"11m. COley aCC5!ctec ano
~=nt:~uec -::5 ,:::~a-;; stwc:C!s at ,-::;"t.
11

"We can't SOlve Dolby eneuc;n creait," C;insourgsays now. "He was as snaro a young man as I've
run across. ana he maae Imoortant contributions [0
the project. He succef!(!ea in tinishina schoOl ana
getting nlS degree even wnile we were putting extreme demanas on his time."

E
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I,
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(Ray Dol:y nas had an illustrious career since
his Ampex Clays. Alter Army ClUty. he was graauated with distinctIon from Sianiord ana went to
Camtlrldge on a MarsnaU Sc:-.olarshll'. There he
earned a ph.a. in electron mlcrosccpy. Atter estatJlishing a research insmute In India. ne movea to
England. where he today has an important research laboratory. He has recently received popular attention tor the nOise reauetien method for
audio recoroing that has maae his name a by-ward
among high fidelity lans.)
Now a team of two. Ginsburg and his assistant.
Dolby. cegan to attack the crot:)lem With vigor. In
the early fifties there was great interest In the television industry in cevelocing a magnetic recorcing
device tor television images. Three apprcacnes to
this seeminglY overwhelming ;roclem were being
pursueo by malor tecnnlcal organizations. The first
was the so-called brute torce methca: actually pulling tape acrcss recorcing neaas at enormous
S;:leeos. This meant the tace woulO nave to ,:a.ss
the heaas roughly 300 times faster than In auaio
recording. The prOblems are oovious: at sucn
speeds motional stabliity ::::ecomes almost impOSSible to aChieve. tric:ion prcclems multioly, and the
size of the reels required to hOld suc!'! an enormous
amount of tape would prohrbit any realistiC-Sized
machine.
The second apI'roach was to go to a "semihigh" speed of about 100 ips and breaK up the
videa signal into separate channels using time
division mUltiplexing. 7his. too. is a c:;mplicated
and awkward :ecnniClue.
The third 8Qproach was to use rotary neads. Instead ot the sIgnal being {ecorceo laterally along
the length ot the tace. it would be recorced almost
vertIcally by means of a rClating ,.,ead.
Rotary Head Ceveloped
Ginsourg's c~ew took a 2·;nct:-wice lace. instead
of the normal audio ~/. -inch sIze. ane:! ctac.ea tour
recording i':eaas on a drum. This rotated each
head across the taQe, instead ot aJont] It. The taoe
movea at 30 i;::s: relatIve lape-!o-neao 5pe~d was
aoproXlmately :00 ios.

The learn worked ~ard ana long on the prOlect.
getting a little money from the cuo;et. here. a little
there, and dOing as muo!"l as they could on their
own time so as not to exnaust the! ':otficiaj" lunas
:00 QUiCKly. Ameex was stIli a tiny c::moany in
1953, with annual aales ~otalino ontv 5:3.5 million.
.'-tidway tMrou~h that year. management revIewed
:ts reaulrements for er.;lneertng ccllars and concluded it C:UIO no longer ;:ursue the s;:eculative
'/ioeo orogram.
Gins:::urg and ~is aSSIstant roae anticlt:a:ad :!'ltS
retusec :~ ::Ve u; ~~e ,::-OJeCt..

:avs!:"c~ent .. :~:

They aSKea for an unusueo area in one of the
:uildings ana reauestea permiSSIon to continue on
their own time, worKing evemngs ana weekenCls.
In 1953. Ray Oolby was orafted into the Army.
and Ginsburg lost an imoortant helper. He con·
tinued hiS "moonlight" engineering. attacK'"9 the
motional instability ~rot:llem WIth occasional help
from other interesteo engineers until Charles
"ChUCk" Anaerson came to the comcany in the
summer ot , 954. Ander!on, an exoenenced engi·
neer. immeoiate/y took to the project. and he and
Ginsburg doubled the ettorts to get their videa
program off the corporate shelt and back inta a
funoed research niche.
Finally. in the summer of 1954, the projact had
maturea to the pOint that they were willing to gam·
bte on an "aucition" for the benefit of Ampex management. Key comcany executives were gathered
together to show the first televiSion images recorded on magnetic tape uS'"g a rotary head device.
The picture was cruae and unstable, but it suc'
ceeded in rekindling the enthuslum ot Ampex
~anaQers.

As a direct result of the snowing, the project was
revived. New tunas were allotted. anCl project members were given their own work area behind locked
doors. As euicldy as funds were received. they
'Nere used up by the eager c:'ew. A team ot six
engineers worKea feverisnly. determined to prove
to management that a prlorrty shoulCl be assigned
their video reC:::lrding project. They were: GinSburg.
Anderson, F-'red Plost. Shelby Henderson. Alex
Maxey and Ray Dolby, newly returned from the
Army.
One Year Goal
In early 19S5, the team made another de~.= -:stration to the ccmoany's Soard of Directors. and in
Ginsburg's words. "It put us in business tor sure.
We were given money, pnvacy, secrecy and more
space--<he works," 7:1e team now set a gaal to
demonstrate a viable video recoroing system to
the pUbliC within one year.
Alex POnlatotf maintamea a lively interest in the
program from its inceotion. Ginscurg retates an
inc:c:lent whic!'l occurred earlY in the program. In
1952. Ginscurg was stymied for days trying to
solve a comolex formula for the cacacltance ot Ihe
VIdeo rec:::lroer's rotatIng C'liinC1er, a vitally important \:arameter. POMlatoH. on a walk through
the comcany's laboratOries. pOked his head ln the
door to aSK GinSburg Mw llie· work was going.
Ginsburg merety sl'IruggeC1 and pointeCl at .he
otackboard. ?oMlatoff surveyed the trailing formu13e and frowned. "Wetl,~eep at it," he saId. ana
went back to his effice.

t.,ater tl'lat afternoon ?cniatoff came baCk With
sheet of caoer, en whic!"l ·.vas the entire solution
:0 the cacacltance ecuatlon. "'Nill this help?" was
all he said. It did.
Or:e by ene t:"le \:ro::lems were solved. and a
Norkao!e s'y's:em cam: c:cser :0 reality. A c:.:r'Jed
~a~e c:r.~i ;~: atiCI1. :::" ~x a:7:;~ e. '.".. as =!\'~!c=ac ~o
Ii

;lve c::::nsistent QuaHtv to ~he slenal ac~css the
total wloth of the magnetic taoe. Selween the summer ot 1954 ano the summer 01 1955. a ¥.torkaOle
freouency modulation system was Inven!ec :0 ecce
wIth the televIsion sIgnal 'recuenc:es. Successive
cemonstrations showec oener ana better pIctures.
As progress continued, March 14. 1956 was set

as the target dale lor the unveiling ot the Vloeo
~ecoraer. Tne introouction was to take place at the
National Association 01 Radio ana TeleVISion
Sroaocasters (NAB) in Chicago. One year was lett
in wnicn to solve some very imcortant problems.
and as Ginsburg rememoers. "We workeo hard
for those first few years. out in that 12 months
before the showing we virtually lived in the lab."

Although the video eftorts ot tiny Ampex went
unnoticed. several major lirms were also working
to develoQ a magnetic vioeotaoe recoreer. including RCA, G.E. and Sing C:osoy EnterprIses. RCA
hao been most vocal acout its etfort. Every :ime
RCA made a sQecial announcement. the Amoex
team would halo its COllective breath.. They were in
a race and they knew it.
While the engineering team maintained Its faith
in the prolect. not everyone nao eaual enthUSiasm.
At a board ot directors m~t1ng in Feoruary ~ 956.
(just weeKS belore the proQuct 'Nas to cecut). a
soecial marketing study was oresented that said
essentially "if this woula haopen. ano if that would
haQpen and if this were true. ",nd if that were trueI whole string of imoosslcle its-then we might
exoect to sell 30 macr::nes by 1960 at about 520.000 eaci'l.
History has made this oartic:.:lar forecast look
bad. Sy 1962. Ampex had deiiverea 1,::00 Vleeo reCOrders. plus many accessories. at an average
price ot mOre than SSO,OOO.
Six weeks before the fateful unveiling. Ampex
invltea several netwOrk reoresentatlves [0 VISit the
'11081:) recercing lac. The cemeany lett sec:Jre that
:he Amoex macnine was rar enougn al1eac ot Its
competitors 10 warrant :::uoJic excosure.

Fir'St Demonstration Planned

o

It was curing this meeting that Amoex firmea ue
an agreement WIth cas to unved the VRX-' COO at
a meeting of cas affiliates the cay oelore me ::on4
ventlon in C:'icago's C.Jnrad Hilton Hotel. The macl'line woulo soon be rename<l the Mark IV.
On the morning of Aortl ; 4. i 956. managers ot
cas affiliate stations ~atherea at :r.e Ccnrac HiI·
ton. As was :he c:.;stom, a TV camera was !oc:Jseo
on the soeaKer's cias. ana several monitors were lOcated arouna the room so :hat all attenClng could
see the sceaker clearly. Unknown' to' the aneneees
:he Amoex vieeo reccraer was set uC ,n a small
~oom :ehind :he main c=nterence nail, :ir.kea to
:0 the cSr.'Iera and monItors. Aaer the lirs! oortion
at tl'le meeting was comCletec. ana at a ;::rear~angec signal :rcm the presleent of C5S. ene 01
:~e nervous .!'moex e!"lc;:r.eers 'orooacly ;:rOS:1 ;'11
::-:e ;Iayoack ::'::lon.·::;: w'i!re sc.arec :C o::;;tn."
~ ~s::.;; ~.!vs.

"At first there was lust siience," he recalls.
"Everyone was watc:1lng peclsely wnat had hac;:ened mInutes beiore. but at first they Just couldn't
beheve It. We wonaerea If something naa gone
'Nrong. There must have been two or lhree minutes
of excruc:ating Silence. ana then aU hell brOKe
loose. They were noilenng ana screaming ana
JumQcng out of their seats.'
Setore the sessIon was even over and the closing
remarkS were presented. :-nost ot the cas a/filiates
founo Ginscurg. Anderson ana the vioeo recorder
in the tiny room. They mobbeo the Ampex men
with ~uestions about the macnine delivery dates.
prices. "l've-goHo-have-one-of-those" was the cry.
It was lale that night betore GinSburg and Anderson said good nignt to the last cas atfiliate.

The plan tor the next day was to move the equipment tram the secone-f1oor conference room to the
firsHloor exhibit booth tor disQlay at the convention. It was a tour-day meeting, and the Ampex
crew had contidently pianned an organized. welltimed pace lor cemonstrations and private interviews WIth inrerested networks and stations. Sut
the same mob repeateo itself. Lines formed with
peocle trying to seu~ze in ahead of others to get
at the Ampex booth. A demonstration was required
every 20 minutes. and an Ampex satesman was
writing oreers with the sc~d at a shorthand secretary. The telephones In the Ampex suite rang
throughout the night. The reaction to the AmQex
COUC, to the mortification of all the larger firms with
incomplete Video research in their own labs. spread
west to San Franc:sco and east to Soston Within
hours. Wall Slreet took note. and interest in AmQex
scared.

Orden Soar
Firm orders taken at the meetin9 amounted to
about S1 million. and within four weeKS aUer the
demonstration S~.S million in oraers were loggeclhls In a year when Amoex annual sates totaled
S1S.i:J7.CO. A year laler. the te!evlslon industry ;::all:
~ormal trloute to :Me cramatic Amoex achievement.
in Marcn of 1957. Ginscurg ::ersonally stecoeo torwarc to receive the ::::ve!ec Emmy aware on benaif ot Amcex ano e!ceciaJly on behalf ot his team
ot hara-working engmeers. Ginsburg was mace
manager 01 Advanced Video Develooment soon
atter.
The cevelocment of a orac:ical Video :ecor~er
nas been aCClaimed as one at the most Slcnlticant
inventions 01 the 20th century ana has hao :remenaous Imoact on modern sOCiety. It was sorelv
~"dea to perma the growlh 01 'N'orla teleVISIon.
Initially, It was used lor ce!aylng onglOal proaue·
tlons :or airing at aCorCorlate hours Inaifferent
:ime zenes. in the 1:; years Since Its dramatic un'1eliin;. it Mas :::ecome a versatile ana inoisoensaCle
tool ot teleVISion oroeuc:icn. as wiil oe cescncea
in a sucseouent c::aoter.
ihe teleVISion Industry and ,!,mcex owe r.'lUC:'l to
C~artes Gir.soun;. ~~e racio ~:i;:~eet ·..,nc !=:u;nt
a i':e'N c~a::=!1Ge In ~SS1 a:1C :~'.J:1C =~e ,..:o:,:~y =t
~·s $:<;111 ar.c '.::~:r~::,,:a:lcn.
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The Am pex Story
CHAPTER SIX
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Video Recording
And How it Grew
The Sritish Broadcasting C.:lmoany's decision
in 1962 to cMange its broac::casttng standard from
4.05 lines to the 625 lines !.Ised in most of Europe
was to tw;ger an event in Amcex history which
;:Irovided a procer encore to tMe introduction of
the VR-,COO. the world'S first practical vlaeotape
recortler.
The BBC SOUC;Mt a viC::eotace recorder that would
proviae more cetall at tne new broadcastIng stancaro rttle more lines tne more aetatled tne pIcture:
tne U.S. Standard is 525 Iinesl.
!n resoonse to the eee contract to eevelo!:) a
olacl< and white VIdeotape recorder capaOle of
met!ting Mlg:t clcture fidelity. Amcex engtneel1l
equlIJced two VR-, 000 recorOers with transIstorIzed comconents of a completely new ceste;n. The
recoroel1l aemonstrateo measuraole imorovement
in picture euality ana satisfied It'll! SBC reaulrement for test venic!es. Known as VR-100aos. trut
twO recoreers were sniaoee to England in 1963.
They were the only two Os ever t::roeuced. but they
set In motion one ot the most ImoOrtant ;,roducts
in Ampex nlstory. tl'1e hlgh-tland VR-2CCO.
StimUlaU!d :y tne Quality improvements embo~iecl in :he as. tne Video engineering staff continueC2 worl< lQWlrO a new senes ot recoreers and
later in 1963. a com!:)lete eeslgn Qrtljee: was outine<:. It calleo fer a recoreer Wlrn unorec~oenteo
reQrOC:UC~lon fidehty. $uilolng on tne setles or accessorle, cevetoclo over tne years to imorove tne
Quality anc tlextt::Hity of the VR-1000. the engineers
ctannec a secone:! ;eneratJon racoroer wltn a new
Mlgn-oand stancare:!. Among otner advances. it
would :e caoaCle ot crocuc::nc secQnd ane thiro
generation cOlor dues superior In quality to pre'1l0US master racorcings.
In 1963. as (Me cQmcany was still reeovenng
from tne citfic:.sltles et 1~61. a erolee: of tnls seoee
reaulrea conSIOeraQle soul-Searc.,,\ing betore it
could be unOertaken. Most of tna wortd's teleVISIon stations had only recently acC!!ulr.. d VF\-' 000
recoreers. and It was ciffic:.ZIt ,0 se4!f Mew even a
sueenor crodue: like the one crocosed could
samu!ate a malor r!!-4!C:Uloment cycle at thiS coint.
Cclor :::roaec2Sung. wnere the new recoreer's
ments would be ot malor importance. had not vet
reacned :ull mat'l.mty.
Ne"ert:'!e!e!!. atter careful e'l~luation. tne cecision to :rOC8eo was mace. ,.l,moex manaaement
was WIlling to :et suottantial engineering -cellars
:hat a trulv suoerlor reccroer WOUld fine ItS marKet.
The englMeenng team, l"Ieac:ed '::)y Grar.t SmH~
~ovec: r:aCI(::!v anc: :::v the SOrlnc of H?S4 t~e
vR-2CaO was 'reaay for unveIling
tt'le Natlona!
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Association ot Broadcasters convention in ChIcago. As usual. the Amoex booth was active at ttle
1964 snow. and the transistorized high t:land VA2000 was a magnet for station managers and enginet!'s.
Fil1lt orelers came from the BBe which had followed the cont/nuabon ot tne VR-10COC effort wittl
great interest. In fact. the first six VR-2000s were
destined for tne Sritisn networK even belore ttle
NAB snow.
<:Glor Boom Arrives
Late in 1964. :he CCle~ --::om oegan. Along with
tne VR-200C. tne ?hlllt.~"'Jmt:licon· tube /'lad
emerged to guarantee greatlY improved color c.ar.:.
era fidehty. The toOls seemed to t:le at hand to
make color croaocaSting successful. Fir'lt NBC.
ana then the otner U.S. networkS committed ttlemselves to VIrtually complete color-casting Cy ttle
lollowlno fall season.
At tne 1965 NAS snow. tMe VR-200C was no
fonCier lust a ~reat enQlneering ac~jevement. It
'Nas a VItal neCe!Slty to statIons ~hroughout the
Uniteo States to !"Iandle network color and local
productlon. ihe "Igh eand VR-ZOCO was tne only
viOecltaee rl!'!:orcer on tne market capable of Uta
Kind ot color Hoelity neeoea to make good quaiity
color broadcasting feasible.
For tne next several years. Amaex couldn't produce VR-20COs fast enough to keeo \.II' with tn.
etemandS. first In the U.S.. then In C.nada. The
U.S. tetevision ;noustry acknOWledged the VA·
2000's contrtt::uw:::n by awarding Amoex its second
"Emmy' on June 4, 196; in Las Angeles. Tom Oa..
'lis. then Vice Presu::ent-General Manager, Audlol
Video Communications CiviSlon. !c:epted on benaif ot tl'le many Ampex people wno centributed
to its SUCC~!s.
By mlt:~-1969. , COO Amoex VR-2COO high band
recorce!'s "ao oeen eehvere!:2.The vR·2000. and a
SKend hlcnbandreeorcer. tne VR-1200. continued
:0 be tl'le oreterr~a reeorr::ers for cOlor and monochrome oroaccast use rhroucnout me world. Sal.
are eartlc:Jlartv brIsk :oeav ~n E!Jrope and Japan.
'Nnere tn~ swttC!'l :0 COlor is tal<lng j:)lace as it did
earlier In the United States.
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Vidf!(lfile or computer termsnal which wiil sit on
ner oasK.
"This IS one of tTle new directions for electronlC:s
cHlgn," 'Nalsn eXClalns. "effices ana lacs are
merging. It is t::.ecomlng difficult to cisunglJlsn
oetween tTle two. DeSK ~og comcuters are alreaay
available ana small comQuter stations wlil even ce
used In the nome some cay. When a person gees
to the elfort ot Out1ittmg nis otfice or heme in'
Herman Miller turnlsnlngs. he'll want all of his
wOrk eQuipment to reflect tTlis same elE!9ance.
"I" personahzlng prOdUCtS. tTle customer coes
not demand real woo OS. leathers and otner natural
materials." Walsn continued. "Cuality man-made
matenals (ana there are many on the market)
whicl"l aj:lQroxlmate the texttJ res and Quality we
assocIate wltTl personal oClecu. ar. reacily acce;:lted by the consumer ana their ouraOiiity is
con~uoereo a conus of the tecnncle9Y of our age."
Eacn ef the oeslgners talkea about the Amcex
image wnlc:h is eYlOenl throuc;hout our prOduct
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lines. The burden of prolecting this image is no.
catrled by our orooucts alone. The Corporate In- ..
OUSlnal DeslgnOegartment is also responsible '\
tor cevetoclng. clrectmg ano maintaining graphics
\
comoatlOle With our proolJct Image lor letterheads.
"
bUSiness caras and the Signs wnlcTl identify company cull dings.
New stationery and blJsin8S$ cards which will
SOQn go ,nto use are a contemcorary and individualistic expreS$lon of our corporate personality.
The Sign program whlcn went into effect at the
ecmgletlon ot the corporate neaoauarters building
In 1963 now conSIstently identifies Ampex buildings throughout tTle United States.
As weve said. industrial desl~l"ers are concemed With Slm~:)le thingS-knoes. dials, pai~
matencls. sIgns. stationery . . . • But tTle way in
which those sim;:lle things are combined results
in the messac;e stated to our customers •• IXcelenee •

.t..t lett. tl'le Consumer and EdUCItianl' Ii'l'cducts GI'OUO Inch,..
wi o.Slcn C.eoanmem: "raen Fa,....,. Cirec:or (uma totci.a);
(a.tt to ntnt) Don I.eman. AI Johnson. Tarry TayW. 0uluI
LarMn and Hari Matsuaa.
Below. tl'Ia CGmOUUlr Products Industri•• Casicn ~
$.amlllnoft. Manac., (rilfll); ana Cavld ClaUCft.
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The years between the showing of the Mark IV
vloeotace recorcer (tne first reCOroef Amoex oem·
onstrateo) and VR·2000 were not wltnout melf
crama. achievement ana anxiety. Returning from
tne momentous ShOWing ot tn. Marl< IV in 1956.
Amoex engineers nad tnerf work cut out tOf t!"lem.
Setore a single recoroer could be delivered.
some aoaitional deSign ana cevelopment worK haa
:0 ce aone. Most notacly. a new processing amplifier was acaea ta tne system. The reaulrements
for Ine design were identltiea In conferences wltl'l
the, ColumCla Sroaacastlng System '!ngmeeflng
statf ana aelugn cevelocment was a one-man snow
performed by Ray Oolby.
The heaas on the VR X.1 COO (tl'le fj rst 12 reocoraers to be oelivereal were not rnterchangeacle.
and tl'lerefor. a tace recoroea on one unit COUld
be clayed baCk only on tne same unit.
Video laQe recorOIMt;s were so mucn cetter tl'lan
io(inesc::ce reofaY$ tnat early proclems were tOler·
ated Wit" r'!8.S0naOle ecuantmlty by customers.
:,-,ut vioee engineers. wltn VISIons ot a system caeaole ot even greater performance. C:lntlnued work
on tMe recoro.r.
The small. grouc ot engineer! resconsible tor
tne ceveloement ot tne Vlceotace reccrcer now
settled Clown to aCdlng ~ew cacacility to tne VR·
7000. It was a year :erore englneenng turned lne
VFl-iOCO over to manuiac:tmng. WIth reasonat:lle
assurance that it wQule .:Iffer excellent perform.
anCl! in any croaacastrng application.
In tne next tew years a senes of accessories
was oeveloQed wnion ;reatly Improveo the Qual·
Ity ot video reccrC:in;. The COlor kit was tirst in
1955. For tl'le first time. :roaccasters had coIO"'1'eccrcing capability 'NnlCI'I far surpassed Klne~ccpe
reprocuction.
Ot malor imcortance was Intersync··. a nig"
stacility head and cz.cs:an servo. This allOWed tne
recoreer to l:le fUlly Iccked :0 local sync while
sWltc:'ling from tace to :ilm or vIce versa in oro;:-ammrng. PrevIously tne e!'l9lneer woula manually
~ac:e ~o :::Iack ana make a cut into or out ot ~he
taoe. The viewer 'Noula see a rolling picture on
rlls home screen at tne OOlnt of t!"le cut.
In March 196.2. the Electronic Editor was otfered
to on::laacasters tly AmOl!x. 7:'1$ accessory allowed
Vlceo taces to oe ealtea withOut C:Jttmg and splic;r.;. The fOllOWing year. a time element control system called cditec was accea to the ElectronIC
Ec:itor Wnlcn maae POSSIQle orogramming ot orec:,e anc automatic ecltlng ct Vlaeo taces WIth an
acc:JraC'1 good to a smgle trame.
As eVloence of the eaeer accectance ot Ameex
::m::cuc:s. salesmen rnarirllna tne eoottls In wnt(:h
:Me prOductS were snovm lor ttle first time wOUla
never tall to sell tne C!r:"lonstratlon Units. Witl'l
! nte!'!ync. ent;sneenng '.vas c::nvlncea rl'lat it was
;Clng to c;;et ItS proterioes I::ac)( atter NA8 in 1960
1r:c: :OOK raelCal Ste:::s :0 Insur~ tnelr return. The
first Intersync unIts went to NAc wun tire engine
fe<:l C!'lasSIS.
T:"'e smug engineers. satisfied t!'lat they haa
~;l'\ally thwarte..:! :ne salesO':'len. ~at t:aci'C to await
:ne reac::ol'l. Thev wanee In vam. Artemetlng to
:flCl< Cown tM. Intersync Orotctyces almost a We~K
atter :t'1ey were shown. a sGlesman was pinneo

down and forcea to admit that he. indeed. had
SOld tnem In stute ot tMelr cClor-"The customer
:::llont seem to mind."
While lntersync was being develoced at Am"ex.
GinsouTg. Lawrence Wellane I now Vice PresldemGeneral Manager. Video ProauclS Oivision): and
ChUCK Anaerson (a memcer. of tl'le original videorace recoraer leam, VISited W88M in Chicago to
meet one ot tne stations engineers and take a look
at a protect he had unaerway. This wa 19!i9 and
tl'le engineer. Chanes COleman. had develoQeG a
aevlce wnich he callea Coletec. wnicn ci:n'rectea
gecmetnc cistortlon In vloectaoe recordings. Virtually any geometnc error was eliminated by his
inventIon. tnus nddma (ne home screen at dJarorted tlag poles. wavy buildings. etc:. Seeing the
potential ot Coletec. an agreement was Quickly
conCluded with cas. and Char1es Coleman joined
Ampex. In Marc~. 1961. Ameex introduced ttl.
Amtec nme element comoensator to broadcasters
ana C:luldn't fill oraers last enougn to satisfy CtIJIoo
tomers.
Within montns after the introduction ot Amtec.
another contributIon :0 tne Video accessories line.
Colottec. was creoltea to Charles Coleman -as·
slsted oy Pete Jensen. COlortec offered suctl hign
time tlase staCilitv :nat broadcasters could tor tne
tirst time meet hlgn FCC-NTSC standarc:: tor color
croac:castrng. F'redict1ons mat tnis unit would
stimulate the coom 1M color telecasting were premature. however.
Am~ex

Faces CQml=letitlon
It was at this time. 1961. that RCA introduced
its TR·22., tl'le first tully transunonzed broadcast
videotace recorder. As soon as the wraps were
talten oH ttle new unrt at tl'le National Association
of Sroaocasters Convention. Amcex )(new it 'aced
.oowerllJl comcetltlon. Aislng to meet !he challenge.
wori< was ousnec on a new recorcer (the VA-11 COl
'NnIC!'l was to meet and even sur;;:ass all the at:ractlons of the new RCA unit.
The 'ollowlng year. NAS celeQates were introcuc'!o to the new Ar:':oex VR·'100 recorder wnich
.....as less excemuve IMan anything on the market.
tully transIS~Or1.zea anc: cesttned to craw customers
~!"Qm ;rf!"m:a.:SIV IJntaeced marKets.
From tne oeqinnlng. vldeorace recording had
:ntnt;uec users ot c!osed cm:uit television in educanon. inaustrlal anc ;overnment communities.
With tne lower-encea earty VR·1100 some significant Installations :OOK clace. A oartlcularly unusual new acclicatlon was ceve/oced around the
new recercer tor t!"le U.S. Navy. ihe recorders
were Ins:alled 1M a closed cirCUit televlsjon sY$tem
acoarc: aircraft camers. The orogram. known as
~ilor Lanaina Aic Tei'!vISlon. IS stili cemg used to
Inc:-ease oliot orotiClenC'1 It"! lancing acoara earners. ana Amcex continues to seil ~ne VA-11co.
Racldly on the neels of t!"le VFl·'100 came tl'le
\/R-~OOO anc :nere was no Qouct of Ampex leaderSMio 1M :ne t:lroaocast ',iI(::ectace field.
The VFl·2000 at"!!: Its ac:eotance In tl'le brOadcasnng :naus.ry again :oseo rne ouestlo,n, "What
"text"" The Incustrv had C:llor recordIMg of a
':U2lity 'NnlC:'l 'NOUIC satls:y tne most aiscrimtnating
'/Iewer. 'Nhere WOUld Amcex go from here?
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The next move was toware increasEKI mobility.
Work was begun on che mlnl3tunzatJon ot record:ng eaulcment ler Oroaccasters. ihe first result ot
this etlan was ,ntroouced In MarCh 1967-a SO
pound catteryooeceratea oonacle IIlceatace recoroer and camera ccmctnation: tne smallest
stanoara oroaocast reeoreer ever built. Callea the
VR·3000. the new paCl<age was designed tor use
In taClng remote news and scons eventS.. For tne
tirst time. reooners could take IIldeatace recoroing eouicment clret:U'! to the site of newswonny
events witnout neea tor a complete moolle tele"raQuetlon lIan. later that year. Amcex Introoucee
1M 8C-, 00. tne first color hand-held ::lroaoC3$t
camera.
The camera develocment worx conoueted at
Amcex moved the ccmoany into new protesslonal
\llaea croduet areas. 3eglnnlng with a studio camera IntTOQuced In 1965. thiS olver~uficatJon or Interests In tne \llceo market set a ;:lanern tor t!'le
coming years. The VR-3000 ;:lonatlie hrgncana
recoroer was teamea WIth a new moncc:'trome
e3JT1era.. the 6C·3CO. in 1961. The next year Ameex
otfere<! its first color :roadcast teleVISion camera.
lne BC-2,O, for studio and remote use.
In 1969, the acaUlsltion ot 80gner Antenna Systems CO/1:loration ana electromagnetIc RadiatIon
I...aboratones and tn. ourcnase of the oeSlgn and
catent rtghts to AMP Inc. sWltc:ners enabled Ameex
to otter comellte orOQUC:ts IQr a television s,udio
from cameras to antenna outout. in tour-years. Am::lex moved fram SlmCly a succlier ot lIidea tace
recording eaulcment to a oroducer ot most ot tl'le
malor eaulpment reQUired 'Oy broadca.sters.
Video Recan:Hnc on Disc

Meanwnile. IIlaea engineenng was c:nunulng
long-range ;::roouct cevetocment uSing tna \lloeo:ace recorolng c::ncect. In 1966. A8C hao ta::ceo
,.l.mcex wit" a reauest rnat It <levelOC a system
for slow seeea Instant r!!c1ay at imconant moments
In scans actIon for tl'lerr acClaimed "'Nioe World
ot Scons". It was OKldea :hat magnetic tace
could not reliablv !'Ianale slow motion aecause
repetitive scans \;'auld cause tne tape to cere"·
orate. Instead. tne ce'lelocment team l'Ieaoea oy
JOnn Poole. cecioed to anemet a new medium::'le magnenc metal OISC. Poole Mad managec the
'nItIal oevelocment :t a n,.onetlc metal cisc: outfer
ror Tne comcany $ '/lCeotite"· Information System
oetore the I/ieeoiile Systems Clevetocment ',vas
estaDlisned as a secarate cor;:lor.ate entity I more
on thiS 1M a luture enacter).
.The mecium was Sei!!c:eo for thIS acolic:atlon
beCaUSe it eculo stand limitless nead' eXCcsur!!
and accear~d :0 :e an OCVIOUS cnOlce for a SlOW
motIon recorder.
ASC went on tl'le aIr '.Vlth the Amoex-c::e\le!ooec
:::ISC recoreer, :ne HS-:CO. In March. :96i. ihe
sue::,!ss of thIS ;i rs: 'Jse of a magnetic dISC ~o r
COlor \ll0eO reCOl"cm; ~nQQereo a new family ot
,.l.mcex croC:JC!S: ~i"1!' 1-'5-,00 recorCtng svStem for
:!!!ecrOC:UC:lon anc:. ~Ost recenuv, orcc:uc:s ~or
use In eOUC3t10nal Svstems. x·ray recnnelogy !:"IC
sc:entrtic ex:erlmentatlon.
lAeanwnlie. enCe tMe VR-1 ceo 1'Iaa ::leen :urnec

over to manufacturing, Charles G;nsoufg tormed
ana manageo an aovancea development laooratory
wnlcn was respOnslQle for develOPing new J:)rcd..
uets and long range prOQUel plans using video-tape recording. Out ot the laboratcry came I new
IIlaeotaoe recorclIng conceot wnlcn was to spawn
an entlrelv new proeuct line far Ameex.
GinSDurg and hiS ;rouo of engrneers had refine<! helical scan recorOin; to tne point that it
was resay to be used in a marketable prodUct.
The helical system recuceo the number ot heads
reaulted for \llaeo recoroing from lour to one or
two maKing tl'le system easIer to manufacture and
tl'leretore tar leS5 excensive to prOduce. Weccing
transistor teCl'lnOlogy WIth tne helical scan !=In"..
picle; Amcex introDuced the VR-, seo ponable
tlMevision recorcer in December 1962. The VAlSOO was scecdieaJly aesigned for closed circuit
al'l'lications In eoucatlon. training, industry, mecllClne and scans. It offerec tne closed circuit field
a videQtal'e recoreer for only 512.000: aoproltimatelv one-tnird tne cost ot the VR-nCO. The
VR-600 wtllch permIts mcnQenrome croadC3St as
well as c:!o3eo cirCUIt use succeeded the VR·l!OO.
These cwo recorders had an imoortant role in de\lelooing instructionaJ teleVIsion. A later "C" version of the VR-€60 is still being $old. Reliability
and five l'Iour playing time per reet 01 tape have
imoressed and satisfied users.
RecorClers like the VR-'Sao and VR-€60. priced
dramatically 10wer than eanier croaC::C3St racor"e1S. wnetted acpetltes ror even lower-prtc:ec1 recorders tor tl'le closed circuit television flelet.
Bv , 964. new Qevelocmants in l'Ielical racctdlng
were tak.ing place racidly in elk Grove 1/1IIage.
Illinois. at the Consumer and educational F'roduC!S
Division. Here eno,""rs under Aein Narma and
tl'le late William S-OYlan wltn the counsel of ReeIwooo City engineers. naa mace ra:ld progress on
a simolifiec! Melical system uSing one-incn-wide
taoe. ratner than the cwo-inCh taoe used on the
VR-6SO.
CCTV C"mes of Ace

Since lt'le IntrOduc:ion 01 the vR-7QOO series of
/'relical recoroers bv the Consumer 3no Educational
Products DiviSion in 195= and 1966. the malot part
of Amcex c!oseo c:r::~it teleVISion actiVity has
eeen in Elk Grove Villa;e. illinOIS. Here a suc.cesslon ot im~rQve-:.l ;:roauc:ts has eXlenced Am~ex
leadershiQ Ir. the closed c:rCUlt field. In addition
to recoroers ran~lng from S1 100 to S2"OOO, camera and other ac:essorles are ot1ered. More tnan
16.000 Amcex one-incn \lioeo recoreers for closed
CIrCUIt use were SOld t::etween 1965 and mid-1969.
The lower cost. one-Inc:'l machines ;:lione.red a
host 01 new acclrcanons in e<luC3.tlon. IndustriaJ
traInIng and communications.
Tocay the ccucatlonal ana Industnal Products
Oivision mar~ets color and monocmome cIOS8<1
CIrCUit. helical scan recorders and accessories
througn a .... orld·wloe clsttloutlon system. The di·
'11SIon also ooerates 3 'IleeataCe duolication labor.
atory to ena::te ecucators to cUlle their ta~e in.
struc::on libraries anc a closea c:rct.ut audio-video
worl<snoo wnlcn ,raIns non-!ec::nlcal ocerators in
;:::,oouC:lon reCl'lnloues ana eauloment service.
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In 1966. another new !reno rur:her croacened
Ameex Vlceo actl .... ltles. In :n~ 10 years following
!I'Ie Introouctlon ot the VR-10m,. Ameex nad ceen.
tor Ihe most oare. a !ueclier ot trlls crtJclal cemconent tor systems aevelocec oy others.
The SQeClal Procucts Oivislon was cr;anlzed
10 cevetoc new croauct Olrectlons uSing e:msung
lKnnoIOC;Y. ana to oesign ana eculc mObIle Vldeotace recorclng .... ans and cemetete tetevlSlon stations. ~ Other woras. to gIve Amcex the acility to
sell comelete systems conSisting ot Ameex and
otner comeanies' com!:lonents.
One of the first malor centrac::s hanaled by the
SaKlal i'racuc:s Davelocment Deoanment was
a tull scate traIMlng system uSIng broaocast vioeo
recercers lor the United States Conunentat Army
COmmand (CONARCI. The tirst orcer covered five
video vans and playbacK eaulcment which was installea at training centers In the CONARC system.
For the first time. recn.Zlts nac a lacea instructOr
who never tired ot takcng them Ihrougn the lntenor
ot Army venicies or InstrUC!lMg them on the procer
way to breal< oown a ntle. The Installation was so
succustul that in July. 196i. the Army awardee
Ameex S:l.7 mlHion tor aceltlona :0 the videct~e
recording syr.em.
The next majar assignment came for the Sceclal
Proaucts Oevelooment Decartment wl"len UHF !tauons Oe9an to ;0 on the aIr throu9hout the U.S.
BUSinessmen ent.nng ::lroaocasting !or the first
time pref!!rre~ to turn over tne ptanninc; of their
stuaios to ~xcertS.. The Amoe.x name in tl'le broadcUt business. clus the Si'OO organization which
nad cavelocea e.xeerlence in combining Amcex
crocuctS with c:urChasad comeonents to result in
comolete oackac;es attractea oraers from many
of the new UHF oroaocasters.
New Oiredions for SPO
Because ot the aecanment's broad charter and
it! work with CONARC. it recelVee an inauiry trom
:he Oak ParI< and River Forest High SchOol In tate
1966. acout the oesl(;n of a rancom access in,strtJctlonal system to oe used oy studentS to augment
classrcom stueies. At this lime. ne trtJe ranaom
accus teaChing system eXlstea wi'licn WOUld allow
Instantanecus resconse ;0 simultanecus reauestS
lor tne same Iflsen. Existing systems servee only
tne first reeuest from t::egtnmng to eno forcing
s.ccne and later reouests to receive the lesson
llreaoy 1M orcgress.
Plotting out tl'le scnoors neeos and examininc;
Ameex tecnnoiogy cf the moment. Si'O orocoseo
an Initial auaio s~tem VSlng a reccroer cacatlle
of resconalng to two or more reeuests within a
minute an~ 1"!1~!'l sceed cuclic3tlon eeulement
which wouta oe/iver the taeec lesson to stucent
car!"'!ls. The result is :~e maximum tIme any s:uee,,! would wait to receIve a lesson IS 59 seconcs.
Atter tne successful c:::mcletlon ot this 5::385.000
centrac: In Marcl'l , 96a. the nl~l'l scneol Placed :'."10
subsecuent orcer5 for exeansion ot the system:
fi~t aacino accitlonal stt.:cent C3rrets and tl'len
vleeo caca:;,ilitv. ;:;aelo ranoom access :0 '/Ioeo
matenal was mace :::os51(:le :nrougn newly cevelocea magnetIc elsc tecnnology c::mornea 'Nlth
c::mcuter rescons ••

The Oak Park system (now called Pyramid)
launcnea Amoex Into stili another Ousiness. In
May 1969. a secono oroer tor InStructionai equil:!ment Similar to the OaK i'ark Installation was
recelvea from Pima College wl"llch was under constrtJctlon In Tucson, Arizona. The SoeciaJ Products
DiviSIon (it attained civlslonal status in May lSS8)
now activelY seeKS contracts for Its Pyramid ranoom access instructional system and views techMoIOc;y In ecucauon as one of the answers to the
current proelem ot develoclng individUal. instNCtion plans ror eaCh stueent. Through usa of instructIonal systems. teacners c::uld tailor study
Clans tor each stUdent oy arawlng from tape Iioranes and tree tnemstlves from recetitive elaaroom InstrUCtion in oraer to provide the counselling
the student vitatly neeas to plan his ove,aH edUcation goal.s.
In spite of the overwhelming emphasis the develoement of the PyramlO system OemanC1ed. SPO
never lost Sight ot its cnglnat missions_ It eontinues to serve customers with sceoatly modified
staneara procuC"..s and clans and equips mobile
recoreing studios ana ccmgtete stations. Of particular SignIficance was an oreer received from a
recording comeany in 1967 tor a mulU-channet
auoio reccraer wnich would allow tne =mpany
to taQe U!:l to 16 channelS of sound separaeety. The
recording StudiO was lOOking tor a device which
would ease proouction problems by allowing them
to record performers ana any group of instruments
secarately to create sceClal effects in the finished
proaucts. SQKial ProouctS resconded wtth a 16channe' recoraer, uSing a "ieeetace console as ita
oase. The unIt pleased the CUSTomer and stimulated a lIooa ot reauests from ottler recorellng
companies. panicularly those that specialize in
rock releases. Rocl( musIc. whiCh is largaMY improvisatIonal and oeoendS heavily on "manutac~ured'· sound. founa mUlti-<:hannei recorders a
ooon to creatiVlty and c:::lntrol.
Eventually. the interest In the recorder prom;lted
the comeany to move Its manutac:ure and marketing to tne ?rotesslona: ,.l,udio Division where it
would be otferea as a stancard r:;:roduct. Called
the MM-1COO. tne recoroer can be constructed with
up to 24 channels and has found nomes in most
major recort1 stuc:ios ana In virtUally all of the new
recording houses which serve tne rocx maritet.
The Original develO!:lment ot the videotap. recorder has led Arnoex Into a number ot new businesses In the last cecaae. Seyona the initial needs
ot the oroadcast field It has moved to instrumentation tor wioe-oana oata recorc:ing. to clos8(l circuit
rKorcing for eaucation and ineustry. to dIsC reccrding for Instant reclay for lelecrodudlon and
closed cirCUit monltonna. to the Videetile Intormatlon Systems: and most recently into digitaJ
recorcing.
These aChievements alone cistinouish tne videe
reccrcing c:nceot as one of :ne - im;lonant develoomems of the century and Its full ;lromise has
yet to oe fulfilled.
• - Trademark-P"ilips
.. - i rademark·,.l,mcex COfl)oratlon
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mpex wiil construct a magnetic tape manufac·
tUTlng plant In Battlce. Selglum. primarily to
furnIsh the Common Market. Scanainavian, Nortl'l
Atncan ana MIddle East marKets WIth tape for all
magnetic recorarng applications.

A

Four Engrneers from the Magnetic Tape Division in OpeliKa. Alacama. make up the task force
assigned to oversee the p'ant construction and
start· up oceratlons. Bill SaWhill. Walter Newman,
Sten Lunagren and Bill Brocle departed from Opelika WIth theIr famIlies last month for this spec:iaJ
assignment.
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Comcuter Flrocuc:s has aCCUlrea a 20 acre Site
In the Marina ael ?cey area ot Los Angeles to build
a new 250,OOO-sQuare-loot plant to house ttle division.
Construction will begin r.ext April and the building will be occ:Jolea a year later.
The move Will Increase the division's ocerating
floor seace 47 oercent over the 190.000 SQuare
feet presently leasea in CUlver City and West Los
Angeles. Now contained In eigtlt secarate buildings. ttle diviSion s cevelccment and productIon
of intormatlon storace e<lUII:::ment and components
for comcuters will be consOllcated under one roct.
eugene E. Flrince. Vice President and DiVISion
General Manager. said ttle centralization ot all the
division's functions Will inc~ease operating etfiClancy and croviae long-range economiC benetits.
He aOCleo that Ll''1e site IS less than five miles from
the present Culver City diVISion heaccuarters.
The new Comcuter P~OClUC:$ DiviSion building
will inclUde a two-story englneeTlng anCl adminiStrative section. r:"Ianuiacnmng areas for tape and
core memorIes ana cores anCl a training center.
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The construction ot the modem, 80,000 sQuare
foot faCIlity WIll begin rmmeciately on a portion ot
a 34-acre site iO miles from Brussels. The land
was recently ourct'laSed by Amcex atter an extensive searcn for a. SUltaOle European site.
All lines of Amcex audio tape, in r. .,-to-reel,
cartricge anC! cassette format. and video, instrumentation and com cuter taces. will be manu1actured and pacl(agec in the facility. The building
will be occupied in 1970.
Products ot the new ~Iant will be marketed by
the Europe. Atrica. Middle East area of Ampex
International.
The plant has been deSigned to be easily expanded as necessary to serve the growing magnetic tape marKet. AdvanCed material handling
technaques for transcortlng raw matenata and
finished prOdUcts will be installed to allow efficient,
aamage-lee nanoline;. Custom-<jesigned air flow
systems 1M cntlcaJ areas ot the facility will provide
precise temperature and humidity control and an
"ultra-clean" environment. The firm cesigning the
facility is Fernand Courtoy. S.A•• ot 8russets.
The magnetic ~ace plant will be t!"le third Ampex
manutacnmng faCility in the eUTopean are.. Magnetic reccrclng and data storage aeVlces are built
by Amcex InrernatlonaJ In Reacing, England. and
Nivelles. 8elglum. An Ampex parts. service. and
training cemer IS located at 80eolingen. West
Germany.

Construt::::ion was bequn on a new facility to
house U"Ie Maonetic Tace LaOoratory adjacent to
the con:::orate "neaClcuarters :uilding in Reawocd
City in late July. The new laOoratory will contain
54.000 souare reet in two slories. The first floor
will Mouse ~llot coatIng tines and administrative
offices. Maonetlc tace laOoratones Will be ccntainea on trie second ~Ioor of the completely incombustIble s.rt.lc:ure. The extenor acpearance ot
the new bUlidino -.viii be Similar to that ot the building whicn oresentty nouses researc!'!. engineenng
and corporate cffices in ?ceowooC! City.
Construe~i-:ln will be comolete in June. 1970. and
personnel ana eOUI;::ment now housed in the present Maanetlc Tace Lacoratorv in Redwood City
will begin to taKe occupancy' of the new facility
at that time.
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The Ampex Story
CHAPTER SEVEN

Target:
.The Consumer
he sounds of a ping pong game and a train
roaring through the Ampex booth at the National
Association of Music Merchants Show in the summer 01 1955 announc~ the Ampex entry into an
entirety new field. The sounds enticed many major
music stores to take a look at a new Ampex recorder. The unit which drew their attention was the
Modet 612. the world's first stereophonic music

T

system.
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o
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Havinc; revolutionized radio, created instrumentation recorcing and ceveloped a computer transport. Ampex was in PUrsUit of a new game--lhe
ccnsumer-and was uSing dramatic demonstration
tapes to lure show visitors te the company booth.
Ampex had an eye on the home market for tape
recording products for several years. The company's interest was prompted by the anticipated
decline of professional audio sales. Once basic
markets for the nJC~ged and reliable professional
recorders had been exhaustetl, there was little expectation 01 replacement business. 8y the midlIftfes. the durability of the Model 200 and 300 rec:=rders had Ampex looking for new market areas
for income.
The National Association of Music Merchants
Show in 1955 was the first tentative tap Ampex
gave the home market. The Model 612 was designed to aQpeal to the c:=nsumer with discriminating tastes and a bankroll to indulge them. Ampex
facad the consumer with no forewarning of what
to expect from this untarmliar audience.
Train whistles came out of speal<ers to send a
diesel crashing across the room. the ping-pong
match had heads turning right to lett and back
ac;ain to follow the sound of the ball. A recorded
conversation placad two men on oppcsite sides of
the room. and a symphony orchestra surrounded
and fascinated the audience with the separation of
sound possible through this new concapt in recording.
In the year following the oemonstration of the
MOdel 612. "Have you heard stereo'?" became the
buzz phrase in hi-Ii circ!es. .
Flobert A. Miner, then Ma/1(eting ~.1anager for
the Audio Division. remembers well the first Ampex
demonstration for the consumer, ":veryone was
:ascinated by stereo and the Amoex recorder
which made it possible. But it was little more than
a novetty-a conversation tidbit for the 'in' sound
:'oot::yists. The music lover enjoyeo ~he cemonstra:icns but was not prompted :0 buy :;:cause there
..;~s onlv o~e prer!?c::rced stereO tace on the mar'et." C:-:ty a f~w ::acicated s.:und he::,is,s came

forth to pay S700 for a 612 (at a time when they
could purchase a monaural system in a console
cabinet for about S300).
"We were ahead of our time and we knew it."
says Miner today, "but someone had to take the
first step. When we decided to go atter the consumer market. we Know that sales for home use
couldn't offset the development ctIsts of the new
two-traclc recorder. Our main purpose in that first
excursion into the consumer market was to whet
appetites for Ampex quality when the home tape
recorder became a protitacle reality.
A year later. in 1956. Ampex introduced the Series A line of recorders. stereo units in table-tap
wooden cabinets. At the same time. a new dIstribution system was established. tailored to consumer products. Phil Gundy, the manager 01 the
Audio Division. and his sales staff met with music
merchants and representatives of America's leading music stores. Miner remembers. "We were
overwhelmed by the reception we received. We
had never experienced anything like it before."
Ampex had already estaclished its name in the
tight little community of radio and television broadcasters and record industry engineers. but it now
faced a strange new audienc~he consumer. For
the first time, Ampex products were to appear in
stores such as Marshall Field in Chicago, Grinnell's in Detroit. Wanamaker's in Philadelphia and
Sherman-Clay in San Francisco. Stereo was an intriguing new concept. incomes were rising in the
peacetime years atter Korea. and Ampex quality
was recognized by music lovers and hi-fi people.
In developing the Series A line. Ampex engineers Mad taken technology developed for professional recorders and, with economies in materiaJ
and manu1acturing costs., designed units appealing
to serious music lovers and sound hobbyists.
"Our flrst customers," recalls Miner, "ran the
ec:cnomic gamut. but they had one common trait:
they appreciated music and a comcany that :revided the best recorded sound they had ever
heard."
Price A Problem
Pricing, however, continued to be a prOblem.
Ampex home recorders ranged :rom SSOO for a recording deck to S' ,000 for a complete c:=nsole inctuding record changer and AMI FM radio. This
was out of the range of the man who "lust likes
music." Prerecorded tapes were more numerous.
but also presented a price barrier. A seven-inch,
two-track stereo tace could carry the same material
contained on a less expensive long-playing record.
There were buyers. but not enougl'l to create a
volume business.
Nevenheless. Ampex was stimulated by its introduction to the consumer market and soon announced formation ot a subsidiary, Ampex Audio,
Inc .• which would be devoted exclusively to this
market. In 1956. Amcex had annual sales of approximately S'O million and emploved some 1.200
people housed in 17 buildings in Fleewood City.
On March 1a. 1957, ground was croken in Sunnyvale. Cali~ornia. to acccmmodate tl'le newly formed
su:siC:iary. (Vicaotile Ir.formatior. Systems Clv:si~n
tucay oc::.:::ies this :uiiding.)
~n July of :~e fcllowi~Q :fear. \0, hen Ampex Audio,
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Inc•• which was managed by Herb Brown. occ~~ied
its new ouarters. the consumer line was ex~anoed
to include console models in various furniture
styles. Now the company could oHer a system for
personal use in a formal living room. a den. even
in an oHice. But the restraint that continueCl to bind
the business-5terec tapes cost too much. were
inconvenient to handle and oHerea only a fraction ot the selections on long-play recores. Soon
stereo became available on disc. When manutacturers perceived stereo as the new direction for
recorded music. they jumped on the bandwagon
and conducted marKeting campaigns which rapidly convinced ctlnsumers to tum up their noses
at monaural music. Vlrt1Jally aJi r!!Cord ~Iayers sold
beginning in '957 were stereophOnic.
The problem ot tape ~riclng stimulated the Ampex pioneering ~irit. It knew it weuld have to
create a method of building a more economical
tape library. The ctlmpany turned to the source ot
the answers to all its previous product problemsits engineers. Arter brief but concentrated withdrawal to the Ampex engineering laboratory, the
company introduced the four-track stereocnonic
r&coroing head in June 1958. This new head meant
that a recoreer could now accommodate a (ourtrack ta~e. allowing one tape to contain as much
material as two LP. recoras and could make tape
competitive with discs for the first time. The heao
allowed two channels ot material to be recorded
in one direction and. atter turning the tape over.
two channels in the oppOSite directien.
At the introduction ot the four-track head. Ampex
hoped to s;lur tape duplicators into immediately
bringing out four-track prerecorded tapes. and
thereby stimulating sales of stereo tape recorders.
But as Ampex waited for a duplication ctlmpany to
see the potential in four-track ta~e. nothing happened. AQain, Ampex was a step ahead ot its time
and became restless.
A New Business
The company saw four-track tace as an eventual
profit maker and decided. since no one else would
pick uo its lead. Ampex would go into the prer~
coroed tace business itselt. In July. 1959. Ampex
Audio had rouneed up tape duplication rights for
some of the leading disc labels. In its initial tourtrack stereo tace library, marketed under the name
United Stereo Tapes. were Verve. MGM. Warner
8ros. and Mercury recorC:ings. The UST facility
was originally located in Bloomfield. New Jersey.
close to the east Coast music mali<et.
When the first Ampex ~rerecorded tace release.
Ella Fit:~erald's "Wke Someone in Love," appeared in the racks only a small number of devoted
audiophiles acknowledged the event. ,The tape recorder market was small. and tape sales were
meager. Almost ten years later, when an Aretha
Franldin tape was introduced by Amoex. 40.000
copies were sold in 48 hours. Today, Ella also
creates a stir when she comes out on a new Ampex
album which will take its clace next to 6.500 other
selections in the Ampex Stereo Tapes (new name)
librarv.
In i9~9 Ampex <:ained a new !ace! wnic!1 was to
:ec=~e very si;nificant in the early ~r::','Jth of :he
S:Ereo :a:lE ~iaic:-lcnccn ~ec:::lrcs. Len.:::n Signee
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a five-year contract which has been renewed r89UIarly since.
Within 18 months after Amoex introduced the
four·tracx head in 19S8. 750,000 tape recorders
had been sold by malor manufacturers. A true consumer market was in the making. Companies which
had moved into the business were: Sell Sound.
Viking, Pentron, Telectrosonic, Tanc:berg, SuperSCCIpe. Magnecord. Revere-Webcore. Wollensalc,
Webster, Heath and Voice of Music.
Sales of recording products for the home increased quarter atter quarter, providing a significant contributlon to Ampex earnings. 'Mth the
petentfal that the consumer market held clearty in
Sight, many manufacturers began developing products with lower price tags and les3er quality. Amper retained its position as the Quality leader in
the market and for the new few years made no
effert to develop lower cost lines.
If you look at the consumer market as a pyramid,
with a small number of sales at the high Quality,
high price summit and rapidly widening sales as
cost and quality come down. Ampex in '962 was
the leader in the top fifth of the pyramid. This was
a ~osition the campany was confident it could retain but which offered little growth potential.
Broader MarKet Penetration
In 1963. as the company continued its reccvery
Irem losses incurred in '961, the decision was
made to move aggressively downward in the market pyramid. with products designed speciflcaUy
for the entire upper third of the market. The <:<Insumer and Educationai Products Oivisien was
launched in August, 1963. initially with a dozen
people in temporary Q\Jarters in Park Ridge. 1111neis. In '964. the rapidly growing division moved
into a new building at 220' landmeier Road. Elk
Grove Village. The midwestern location was chosen
fer proximity to major mali<ets and sources ot components and recognized that it represented a brand
new business for Ampex.
InitiaJly. the division assumed marketing of the
high quality F-44 series ot audie recorders developed by Amcex Audio in Sunnyvale and the UST-'.
a temporary lower-cost unit manufactlJred for Ampex to ~ermit development ot a marketing organization in anticication of the division's own new
products. Signiticantly. United Stereo Taoes also
became a part of the new division and changed its
name to Ampex Stereo Tapes.
In June. '964, the first produc-.3 of the new division were introduced at a press conference in
New YoJ1t. The prestige earned by earlier Ampex
innovations in tape recording assured wide interest
in this major move into the consumer field. The
market was not disac~ointed.
The initial product3 ot the division, the 2000 and
'000 series recorders. established a new trend in
consumer recorcers. Gone was the old tube-tester
look in tape recorders and in its place were beautifully styled mooels that would grace any room.
The 2000 clearly reached out in a new directien
to attract music lovers rather than hobbyists with
two significant innovations-automatic reverSing
and sir.'1c1ified :;;oe tr.reacinc. With au:omatic ra"e~!ing. ::-:e 11s:aner could lor t:'e ~irst time clay
:::o~h sicas of a :a:e .. ~I!:wm·.\/ithout r.ancling :~e
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o

o

tape--a clear-cut advantage over record players.
7he sImplified tl"lreaolng cevice overcame many
at the ocjections at previous recorcer users wno
found threading reels a nuisance. With these features came ttle best performance SDecitications
ever offered in the $:300 to SSOO range.
The 2000 Series has been credited with stimulating the sucseouent rapid grow1h of the market
for consumer tape recorders. Other manutac1urers
rapidly tollaweo with competitive convenience features. Hand in hand with the new recoTcers--which
clearly emphasized the music listening role of the
recorder as opoosed to the recording functionAmpex Stereo Tapes bl!1;an aggressively expanding its catalogue. and prerecoroed tape sales rose.
Over the next few years. AmQex carved out a
substantial portion of a market it had never served
before--the consumer market from roughly s:300
and up. As Ampex and other firms brought unprecedented quality to these lower price ranges.
the market grew rapidly, With vigorous activity in
the lawer end of this range.
As the dlvision contemplated further penetration of the consumer market "pyramid." two other
develOpments had major impact on management
thinking. One was the oeve/opment of the eighttrack cartridge for automoOile stereo systems by
Lear Jet; the other the development of the cassette
recorder by Philips at Holland.
The eight-track cartriege, wt'lich i'louses an endless loop at lubricatea tape in a small plastic oax.
made its debut in , 96.5. It was not the first attempt at doing away with tape threading by en~osing tape in a smaH container. 'out it was the
first to gain wide acceptance. The automoCile industry adopted it as an optional accessory for new
ears and gave it intensive I=Iromotion. By 1967,
sales were soaring, almost exclusively for the automobile market. To satisfy_demand for prerecorded
eight-track music. Ampex Stereo Tapes expanded
its offering and began a period of unprecedented
growth.
EIfortS to make the eight-track cartridge popular
for home IJse as weH as the automobile made less
headway, partly because of the virtual impossibility
ot recoraing WIth the cartridge. It remains essentially a playback system. The Consumer and Educational Products Division c::nsidered the possibility of marketing eight·track players for the home
but decided against it because of the cassette.
The Cassette Bows
A fourth the size 01 the cartridge, the cassette
was introduced in 1963 by Philips. It again is a
plastic oox housing tace out centains two reels
rather than t:"le enoless iooo of the cartridge. It
easily permits recording as· well as playback. in
fact it was originally marketed qrlly in a monaural
format for voice recording. Sl'!ttery-powered cassette recorders gained widesoreaa acceptance
first in Europe then rapidly throughout the world
as many manufacturers acopteo the conceal under
!icense 10 Phi Ii os.
In 1966. ?hjli~s intrOducea stereo units ~or home
listening as well as recorCing. Amcex management
saw in the casse::e ::"le ::est ac:~cach ~cr ::roacen;:"Ig ::3n!c!:'ation In :~e lower ant of :he c~~sumer
:':'1at ... et. ':::-'iie :1et a hiC;!'I ficelity <:::vlce. ::-'e cas-

sette recorder I player hao the potential of making
tape truly pOOUlar as a means at hearing musicat home. 1M the car. or virtually anywhere.
In 1967. Ampex became the first U.S. manufactur~r to IMtroouca. cassette stereo units, a move
which had great Impact on the U.S. market. 01
equal important. Ampex Stereo Tapes became the
first major source ot prerecorded cassette music
without which the equipment could not succeed. •
Today. the newly established Consumer Equip..
ment Division (formed by a reorganization of the
Consumer and Education PrOducts Olvision) offers
a wide array at monaural and stereo cassette recorders and players starting at S30. with lines ot
open-feel units in the hi;her end. Ampex Siereo
Tapes Division is a leading produear of all major
formats ot ~rerecorded music and entertainment.
To support the widespread marketing effort suCh
a broad prOduct line requires. the Ampex Service
Company was fonned in 1966 and was gi .... n independent division status in September of 19f38. With
factory service centers in more than 1S locations
and contract service representatives in more than
200 others, Ampex has certajnly come a long way
since the recoraed ping pong game and the diesel
engine in 1955.
At the same time Ampex was establishing new
trends in audio recording, the consume, market
was being tantalized by the prospect of a home
"';deotape recorder-a cevlce that will pennit instant home "movies" or the recording and playback ot prized television entertainment. As the
initi:::: ::eveloper at videotace'!c::::C'il"lQ. ,~rr.'::":
nu
, ceen awaro c! rr.a I=cn:::r:tiaJjUes e~ "::.Jc..- de"lca. such a market.
Home Video Recording

As it had with early stereo maChines. Ampex
dramatized the potential at a home videotape recorder in 1963 by building sev81'al futuristic home
entertajnment systems that incorporated the new
VR-6S0 videotape recorder. Called the Signature V,
the 10-toot console system was fe.tured in the
famous Neiman-Marcus Christmas catalogue of
1963 with a daz::ting S:30.000 price tag. Subs...
~uently it was used at trade ShOWS and consumer
exhibits where the conceot of videotape recording
and Amoex received Wide comment and attention.
In 1965, the Consumer and EducationaJ Products
Division introduced a new series of helical-sean
videctace recorden for c!osed-circuit use--the
VR-7000 and VR"';OOO series. Priced from acoroximately S1,OOO to S3.000, these recorders launched
an important marKet tor closed circuit television
~:"aining and communications. To capitalize on
consumer industry interest in the home videotape
recorder, early modelS were offered in furniture
configurations; a tew were sold as consumer recorders.
However. the home videotaoe recorder continues to await further reduction in size and the avail.
ability of good duality color cameras and recorders at a lower ;::rice. In the meantime. thousands
of \,Isers in industry, government and education are
becoming ac:::.:stomed to the videotape recoreer
as a vah.: .. !:!le tool. T~e true home vi~aotace recorder re::Jr:ssr::s an lmpo~:;.:'lt !u:ure c:.a~ter of
:l'le ,.!, ... pex story.
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The Ampex Story
CHAPTER EIGHT

Ampex
Goes
Abroad
by Dav. Chapman
Alexander M. PoniatoH was born in Russia and
his technical education in Germany. During the first world war. he escaced to England.
After the 80lsheviks won control ot Russia. he
crossed the border into Manchuna anCl then into
China. From China. he came to the United States.
?oniatoH came to the U.S. wIth a broac view of
the wortd, so it was com!:lle!ely natural that wnen
he formed his company it should look outside ttle
U.S. for sales.
Ampex found a ready market for its products in
international markets. Radio stations were excand·
ing rapidly atter the second world war, and they
turned to Ampex recorders tor help in their work.
The first Ampex audio recerders were put to use
in J~an, France. england and Vatican Clty In 1948.
When the videotape television receroer came along
in 1956. intemationaJ executives w~re on hand to
witnt'SS early demonstrations and were in the early
line-up of customers for the first videotape recordreceiv~d

(0

ers.
Somewhat to the censtemation of Ampex patent
the French word for tape recorder beevne l..'Amcex and the intinitive verc to tape was
Ampexer.
Uke most electronics companies. Amoex cegan
its International ventures through an export firm.
Rocxe International in New York had a well-develooed network ot sales agentS throughout the
world ':Jy 194i and it 'Nas througn this company
tl'Iat Amj:ex first cagan to sell abroad. Overseas
saie, in these early years of tape recording never
eXCHdea S:200 thousanCl per year, cut to the young
Ampex. this represented good ::lusmess.
9y 19S4 Ampex tooK its first malor steo outside
the U.S. Kevin Mallen. a memoer of Ayala ASSOCIates, and then a memoer ot the 80aro of Directors
ot Ampex, spent twelve months In. Eurooe "~inciing
out the peculiarities ot the vartous-~untries" as a
memo ot the penod ;:lut it.
Mailens early investigation ot the Ampex future
overseas resuUed in the deCIsion to esraelisl': a
european sates office in Lonoon. Even in the first
ventures into the international ~arketptaces. Am~
;:ex realized that to partic:;::ate fully in these
~arj(ets. it '.'Iould Iia"e to manuiac!ure oroduc!S
a:J:eao. =:.:~ie!. tari:~S and :hc !e','.:er ::~:s ~f inanu·
la~~:;ri~; ·...,:Ct.ud !\;~:Ht.:a:!y ;:.lsn ~.S ... :~aca .~Ir.=e;'(
;:ro::::.;c:s out of ~-::::::"lC:-:-:IC c::m:::et:lion a:::~e2.o.
artom~ys..

Ampex of C.anada
In May 1955. a first attemet was made to organize
for internatIonal business. Significantly, in the smaJl
group that laId the grounowOrl< for Ampex penetration ot intl!rnational markets were Jack Porter.
Lee Cros.s and Ralph Endersby who are still in
management positions with the company. It was at
this time that the Ampex Canadian oHice was
established in Toronto. with one employee. Today,
more than 130 people are employed by Ampex of
Canada. Ltd.
This study, like Caesar's first look at Gaul. divided the world into three pans. europe. Canada
and Latin America. There was a footnote with a
category of "other" which included the Far east.
Africa and the Midole East. It was determined that
"other" would continue to be handled by Rodee
while Ampex began to establish direct relationship
in the three "main" parts of the worid.
The Toronto otfice had been opened in May
'955, by Ralph Endersby, a young english engineer who had :een a salesman for our Canadian
distributor, CGE. Enderscy went on to playa key
rol. in the formation ot Ampex Intematicnat. as
Marketing Manager and later as Manager ot Westem HemIsphere operations.
In Redwood Cjty. during May and June 1955, the
International Division was established. along with
Ampex American Corporation, a Westem Herni·
sCll'lere trading corporation. This tirst International
Division would last one year then be dissolved in
1956. With this move the London oHice was closed.
Ampex American Corporation continued. however.
untit 1965, haVIng been replaced earlier by the
present Ampex Pan American Company.
Jack Porter, manager ot Internationat Administration. went bacl< to the Audio Division in '9!6,
and had a second International career from 1962
to '967 as Finance Manager of the seccnd International Division. Today, Porter is Vice President,
General Manager ot the Magnetic Tape Oivision.
The resconsibility for seUing products outside
the UniteCl Statl!! from 1956 to 1959 reverted to
the individual procuc! divisions. This was a period
ot expanSion for intelligence gathering networks
in E:Jrooe. of the construction of the Woomera
rocket range in Australia. and of the beginning of
a hopeCl-for European space program. Russ Me!a ride. Export Sales Manager ot the Instrumentation Division and hIS colleagues worked closely
'Nith the mlntstnes of '.::!etense In major countnes
ana were able to secure orders tor F?=!-lOa. F?=!nOO, FR·2CO. ano AR~10 instrumentation recorders throughout the world. Many ot those first in·
strumentation IJnlts Sold at road are still operating
in tracking stations in Germany. France. Scandi~
navia. e:;~!and. anc in Ca.naoian, Italian and Japanese aircraft.
~alph ::nderStly. after Iieacing Ine Canaaian otfice for one year, was brought ro Redwood City to
l:)eceme E.;o:cort Sales Ma.nager fer the Professional
P~OCuc~s Oi'liSlon.
Jim Ceilor N8S r:amea ~o ~eo!ace E!"cEH!oy in
Canaca. CiO-!lor !trll heacs :he Ca:-:ac:an com:any.
:"l2':1"; see" ,t ~row from a faw :-:;,;nd~ed :!":ol.;sand
7

dollars in annual sales to well over ten million dollars forecast today.
Endersoy's first a~istant in the Professional
Products Division was a young man from Berkeley,
named Lee Cross who had an AS in political science and a mind lull of electronic.s terminology
imposed by the U.S. Air Force. Cross joined Ampex in 1955. went to Euroce in 1959 to set up an
operation in Fribourg, SwiUenand. and then to the
Far East to set up Ampex Australia and Ampex
Internationai-Hong Kong. TOday, Cross is Area
Manager of the Far East.
Ampex Fame Spnlada

During this period. Ampex video and instrumentation recorders became well established in world
markets. 8roadcasters outside the U.S. were as
ecstatic at having a method of recording pictures
on tape as those in America. The Japanese were
the first to receive an AmQex video recorder. since
their system was a 525 line. eo field standard identical to the American system. The Canadians, and
engliSh placed orders at NAS. as aid the Germans.
but Ampex had further devetocment work to do
before it could deliver the 405 and 625 line verslons
of the lIideo recorder. The first mOdifications of
the VF\-1000 for international use were performed
in the field by an engmeer anac::"led to the E;cport
Manager's staN. Later standards modification was
taken on by Siemens and Halsk. in Germany and
Rank Ciotel in the United Kingdom~ the Ampex
VIdeo sales agents for these countries.
TOday, almost every television studio in the world
contains at leut one Ampex lIideo tace recorder.
All three Olympics held since 1960 have utilized
Ampex video recorders lor worldWide distribution
of the coverage Of the ~ames.
By , 958. Ampex video recorder sales abroad
were several million aoUars per year and were Oeginning to represent a sizeable portion of Ampex
business prompting management to devote greater
attention to the aeve/opment ot this market which
held suCh great cotenbal.
While the vioeo recorder was forcing Ampex
attention to the tctal world market. the comoany
was also experiencing a steady growth in audio
and instrumentation procuct sales overseas: particularly in Europe. Viaeo recorder oreers came in.
not only from Cuca. cut also from Finland. Singapore. Manila. SPain. Nigeria. ?eru, YugoslaVia.
Thailand and a host of other countries where Ampex had ceen pre'/ious/y unknown.
The broad scale demand tor Ampex products
togetl"ler with the ObviouS continuing opportunity
for further sales abroad led Amcex to conSIder
ways in which it could ~etter se;ye-its worldwide
C1.lstomers.

New Orlanilltian
In S.:t\:ltemoer '9Sa. ;:;alpn :ndersby maee a
presentation to Amoex ICC management crecesing
a new International DiVISIon. The cresentation '.'las
helO in the heme of J-::seoh \lCMiCklng. :~en a
~,ameer of the Soara ot D;rec~cr'5 al'c a Jar=e
s~o.:,::cl~!!, i~ ,~/'~,,::e!(.
.a~::-::r:ty
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tensive interests in the Philippines and his business traveis througMout the world.
Alter reviewing Enderscy's proposal. Ampex
management agreed that further investigation was
nece~ary to take lull advantage of the demonstrated opportunities outside the U.S.
As the first stee, Ralph Endersby and George
Long, then PreSident of Amcex Corporation, departed on a round-the-world fact gathering trip to
Europe and Ihen to the Far East. (Endersay remembers that trip trom Copenhagen to Anchorage
and on to Tokyo took 27 hours in a DC-6.) They
talked to major customers suCh as the SSC. Radio
Televisione Francaise. the Aoyal Radar Establishment. the German Institut fur Aundfunktechnick,
Italy's Clivetti, Holland's Philips. Japan's Nippon
Hoso Kyokai and others. They also talked to our
overseas agents: Sakata Shokai in Japan. Rank
<:intel-United Kingdom, and Siemens and HalskeGermany.
At the end ot the trip, Long turned to his seat
companion and said. "Ralph, I've written to the
Board of Directors and told them that there is a
great deaJ of bUSiness outside the United States
and we Should excloit our opportunities. You can't
run a railroad from ten thousand miles away."
In December , 9S8. the decision was made to
reopen the EngliSh office and charter it to investigate the possibility ot local manufacturing when
tl'lis would enl'lance the Ampex profitability abroad
in addition to handling the sale 01 U.s.-manutactured products.
Ampex ElectroniQ L.td.

Or. Peter Axon was hired in December 1958 to
head the new British activity as Managing Director
of Ampex Electronics Ud.
Axon has a Ph.D. from London University and
had been with the 8SC advanced researCh ;rouo
and garticipated in the develoement of VERA, Visual Electronic Aecording AOQaratus. Ve~A was the
BSC's anemot to record pictures on tape. It used
brute force longitudinal techniQue. with aJl the disadvantages-;arge reels, huge motors and jitter.
The reason Reading was chosen was not. as
U.S. C'lnics today remember. that the first Americans over there tOOk the wrong train ano thought
they were in London. The 8ritish government limite<1 Ihe areas for new manufae:uring operations.
Investors hao Iheir choll:. of northern Scotland,
Wales or Reading. Amcex chose Aeading, and it
has turned out to be a fortunate c::"loice both for
Amcex and the community.
Vice Pn!sident Philip Gundy was assigned the
responsibility for the prospective International Division in January , 9S9, and the new organization
was franc!'1ised to bl!9in ooerations May 1, 1959.
That summer, another event oCC1.Irred which would
make a major mark in Ameex history.
The ,9S9 ~<1osc:::w Trade Fair was to have a c:::mclete color telellision stUdio With video recording
cacacility. Amcex '.'Jas invited to particicate in the
eXhibit as It '.'/as t~e only manufacturer Of a cclor
'/ieeo la:::e r",c::r:::el" ...:. c~eYl ot en<;ir:eers fert lor
·,~C!C:·.·I In t:-:! sUr."::":":ar of ;9:9 to ::'icHsee the Ins:allat,cn S;'1C o~eratlon of !!':a Am::;ex vicectape

r~order. Gundy arrived at the Fair for its openrng
and was on hand dunng the famous Krus"Chev,\jixon walk through the trace exnibits. It was in
the kitchen exhibit that the famous oebate oetween
the two politicians took place. Unknown to Krushchev, the Ampex crew recordec the exchange on
videotape. When Nixon and Krusnchev reacned
the cotor studio on their tour, Krushchev was invited to push the start button on the vloeo r~order
which activated a replay ot the now famous "Kitchen" debate. Krushchev was enchanted with the
video playback. "We have nOthing like this in Russia." he said later.
It was subsequently agreed that the tape could
be shown to the wond, and Gundy, without allowing time lor a change ot mind. sOlrlted the tape
out of Moscow buried in the soiled shirts in his
suitcase.
In New York. Gundy took the tape to N8C, cas
and ABC. All three networks broadcast it in its
entirety and kinescope duplicates were made for
distribution throughout th~ Iree world.
Following Krusncnevs introcuctlon to the video
~eccrcer. RUSSian television ceoole paid closer
attention to Amoex. but no sat'e. The U.S. government lorbid the sale ot video recorcers to any of
the Iron Curtain countries. Even today, video taoe
recorcers are a licensed ctlmmodity ana every
orcer is caretully scrutinlzea by Ampex and lederal government departments betore a recorder
can be shipped. Long atter the trade lair was over,
however, Russian delegations made attemots to
buy large quantities ot television recorders. Sometimes the attempts were through third parties.
sometimes oirect. During the Moscow Trade Fair
the recoroing heaas used on the Ampex video recorder were stored eac" night in the American
Embassy in Moscow and releasea onty to Amcex
personnel for remounting on the machine the next
day.
DUring its first 12 months ot operation as a secarate division. from May 1, ~ 959 to April 30. 1960,
,he Internationat DiviSIon acn;eved 59 million in
sales. ien years later, annual prOlec:ions are nearly
eight times that figure (excluding Mandrel).
The earty International DiviSion was strongly
centralized. In order to launch the new organization, a grouc ot internationat soecialists went out
from Redwood City to 'Nark with distributors and
customers and to train the now-/ormlng overseas
statfs.
The first field salesmen were added in early
1960. iom Dalzell of Amcex Canada went to Engla,nd :0 !:Iecome marketing manager tor Reawood
City Engineering. L!d. (wi'lIC" wzs later to be caUed
Ampex Great Britain. ltd.) in t~ -summer of that
year. Calzell had emIgrated from England to Canaoa t'.Vo years earlier ana new ieuna himself oacl<
In his nome c::untry, working for an Amencsn
comcany.
Ampex c~eated a fairly soonis'icatea ccrcorate
struc::..re c'/erseas an:: eSiaolisned heaccuar.ers
'cr ac::·IIt:es in Fn::::urc, S,..,i;z:rland.
~':::C:.ir; ;5 ~ 5:7':all. sc~:'..mat C~':.·,'1zy ~c'.':n 1'1.::11.... ay :s:'::=-=n :;rn ~r.c '_~:.;s.::n~e, it ',':as ;;'(aC~ly
~n

::ia

:C:C.!!" ·:i

:r.e

G=r~an a:i~ ~~:nc!"\ 5~ea;""Jng

sections ot Switzerland. (As you approach Fribourg, the service stations advertise Shell Mit TCP,
and as you leave, it is Shel Avec rcp.)
At this time back home in Redwood City, the
Internatlonal staff continued to grow as new talents
were aOded. In OctOber 1960. Phil Gundy moved
to Senior Vice Presloent. responsible tor the International, AudiO. Video and Computer divisions
and Bift Gale replaced him as Manager of International. Gale. came from Business International. a
newspaper and marketing intelligence service. He
lett for Studebaker Internationcu one year later in
October 1961 and was replaced by 8. A. "Sill"
Olerich. who had joined Ampex in Se~tember 1960,
as Finance Manager for International and has since
guiced the growt" of Ampex International operations as its President and an Ampex Group Vice
Presioent.
An ardent mid-70s golfer and father of six. Sill
Clerich was born in the small town ot Rolfe. Iowa.
He graduated from Drake University, served with
General E!ectric and then joined Abbott. a leading
manufacturer ot pharmaceuticals, At Abbott International. he rose to the pOSition of Vice President
and Finance Manager. He became an Ampex Vice
President in October 1961, and a Group Via President in 1967.
The new Ampex President. William
Floberts.
had arrived at Ampex in August 1961. and indicated a great deal of interest in the international
portion ot Ampex business. Roberts had been directly responsible tor the international o~erations
of his previous company and he knew the world
market potential well. His dynamic support, of International operations became eHective on ttJe
date ot his arrival.
By 1962. the centralized marketing group in Red'Nood City was no longer pertinent to the development of the International organization. If was decided then to transfer many ot the direct product
functions International had maintained to ttle product divisions or overseas. At the same time. prime
responSibility for marKeting was assIgned to eacn
at three management "areas."
Ralph Enoerscy was named to head the Western
Hemiscnere Area. Dr. Peter Axon was named Manager of the EAME (Eurooe. Atrica. Middle East)
Area and Lee Cross was aopointed Manager of
:he Far East Area. Western Hemisci'lere was made
uo of Canada. and Latin America. Having estab!ished thre\!! malor I nternational areas. these were
:hen crOken cown into regIons. This. of course. resulted In a proliferation of strange names as national comoanles were tormea: Amcex de Mexico.
Ampex GM8H in Frankfurt. Ampex SARL in Parissome two cozen in aU (excludino Mandrel).
In the Far East La!! Cross had ceen buildine a
:"1etwor": of sales agents tl'1roug:"1out the Orient. Am;:ex ,~ustralia was es:aclishea as an entity and is
presently managed ::y Henry Sacerte, a native
Czech anc former TOkyo reSIdent. Cross set up
:... eaccuar~ers en the island of Hono Kone, anc ia:er
,i'1oved :0 :~e ;:resen: ~.;acct,;an!::rs overlc-:;';ing
::-:e S:ar ~erry en :~e Ko'::ieon s;ce.
'7"~e :~ree areas cc;:csn~:,a:=c on sales :i ::-:e
~::":"I~jet: .'!'ii'i::ex ::'~CUC! ~ir.e in :~aJr ,"":'"':a:~.:ts.

e.
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~~::~~::~.-., ---~-The first etlmmercial Vid.afil. Intennatien StaniS. and R..
trieval System was installed at the Southem Pacnic: Railro.d
Company's S.n Francisco headquarters in 1968.
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Paper Stampede
Tamed by Television
oy Patrick Murphy

U

nveiling the first ;:lractical videotape recorder
in Chicago created a wnlrtwind of activity that
out-blew the city's own gusty April. kicking up
national headlines and hard-dollar orders in the
WMKs tMat followed the 1956 Ameex announcememo
Sut there was something more in the air: the
seeds of yet another conceot which would itself
burst torth as a technological revolution eight
years later. It was born with videotaoe recoraing,
brougnt to maturity by advanced engineerIng, and
~ept alive through that long penod by the faith of
a few men in t!'1e face of douct and controversy.
The new ccnceot was tiling by tetevision.
Today it is embOdied in the Videofile· information system. wnich ccmbines television reccrcing
and computer techniQues to store visual recordS
as magnetic ref;ordings cn vidf!<) tape. By keypunching a senes of lerters or numbers. a user
may call up a doc~ment as an image on a teleVision screen. a printed coPy, or both. In 1956.
however. it was little more than an icea in a marketing manager's :nInd.
.
The idea soon spreaa to other minas.. The marketing manager. ~ccert A. Miner, '.'las in a freeihinklng, ;Jloneenng atmoschere. C:'arles Ginsburg, ceveloper of the first viceotace recoraer was
engineering manager of t:"le same Amcex civision.
3y the time the first V~-laOa was celivered in the
summer CT i955. Miner had cisc:.;sseo ::-:e icea not
:nly With G;r.sourg :ut '.'11th rr.any other :=c:"lr.ical
=:r,:=r~s
::"1 e cc::-:::a"y.

i.,

Inspiration from Film
The idea was inspired by what had been done
with motion picture film in the' 930s. A "motion"
picture is really a series of single-frame still pictures. The pictures are run so quickly (commercial
movies are shown at 24 frames oer second) that
the human eye cannot distinguisn among the individual frames and sees only the continuation ot
the picture--motion.
Eastman Kodal< engineers developed the idea ot
using the same film to photograph docu:-::ents as
still pictures. one document in one frame. In this
way a library could store a comelete issue of the
New York Times. for example, one page ocCtJpying
one frame of film in a tiny roli ot film. Because the
IiIm is much smaller than film normatly u~ed to
photograph still oictures. the new method was
called microfilm storage.
Recording television pictures on video taee is
not exac!ly the same as frame-oy-Irame photography on film but Miner saw similarities. Why not
locus a tetevision camera on a single document
and take one cicture. then focus the camera on
another cocumen! and take another single television picture? The result would be a series of document recordings on vioeo :ape--a videotape liIe.
The Videotile system would save a great amount
of space in storing voiuminous files. but microtilm
alreaoy did that. it would make doc~ments viewable in a shon time. but so aid microfilm.
The key diNerence between what already was
being done With microfilm and what might t::e done
with video tape was flexibility.
Images on r."Iic:'otilm are cermanent; t!'ley cannot
be changed. Thus mlc:'ofilm files are static. Images
on magnetic ~ace can be ;::ermanent too. but t!'ley
can also be c!"langed. A Videotape reccrding may
be erased ana a new recording put in its place. Or
it may be transferreo slec:ronlcally from one part
of a tape to another.
A static ~ile might :e fine for a library wnich aces
,10t .... ant to c:-:ance or uc~ate 'he text ana news;:a;:ler ;::ages en ~ile.=ut a" :~~:.:rance cc~;any

(

which not only wants to reouce the onyslcal size ot
its hUQe files out neeos to uccate tnose files constantly with new documents must have a oynamu:

file.

o

Such operations were stuck with slow, inetflcient manuaJ filing methods l::ecause there was no
micro-tile with the flexibility needed for highspeed. automatic handling of visual documents in
large. active tiles.
New. for the first time, a dynamic micro-filing
methoa was conceivable.
Te<:hnical Obstacles
Conceivable did not mean immediately do-able.
For the next three years the many teennical ~rOb
lems standing in the way ot a VideotiJe system were
examined and r&-examined by Miner and every
engineer whose interest he could capture. During
this period many engineers came up with innovative ideas. large and small, which ultimately would
help in some way to make the VideQtile system
practical.
Miner. toe. continued his market researCh into
the size of market and identity ot likely customers.
He also obtained the go-anead to engage an outside mark,et survey comcany, whose study agreed
with MineT'S research in pln-oointing such industries as transportation. insurance. real estate. law
entorcement and variOus government agenCIes as
needing automated mrcro-/iling ot VISUai C:OCIJments.
In 1959. Miner went a steQ further. Sased on
prccable cost figures which Robert Markevitch had
broken out in a feasibility report. Miner authored
the first Videelile system procuct plan.
The plan made it obvious that developing such
a system wOUld cost Ampex many millions of dollars.
C.':lmcany funds and engineering talent earmarked for adVanced development were tied up in
vital projects to increase Ampex leadersl'liQ in
broadcast videotaoe recording. The Videofl\e proj&Ct c::uid not be funded alttlougn some tect'lnical
~rogress was being mace. In 1960, an Engiisl'l engineer of widely recognized talents who joined
Amcex was assigned to dO a deeply technical
feasibility study on the Videotiie system.
"rt was one of the best oreak! the orolect ever
received." according to Miner. The engine!!r c:-ys:alized the engrneeflng ;::roOlem. icentifying scecj·
lically tne tecnnical obstacles that eQuid be overcome only by engineering advancements. Many
!'lew techniQues-$uch as single-frame recording
control had to be developed to make tne Vioeofile
system practical. The English engineer. \1ichael Felix. was to become so familiar With tl':e ~rOblems through his
aSSignment Itlat five years later ~e would :e named
chief engineer ot the newly formed Videofile Intormation Systems Oeoartment.
. For now. however, without CSftlooment funds
to hurdle the technical ~roblems It appeared the
~orwarQ motion of the Viceofile system dream had
been stoecea. still :enino the line of scrimmage.
Then William E. Rocerts came to Amoex as
preslcent anes chief exeCutIve officer. F'rom this. it
wculd later :e c:ear. s.emmeo the :::rlncloal force
;n outting the Videotile system ;::Ian on a ::::urse
to 1t.:ltiiirnent.

Not long atter Roberts assumed command. Miner
was in his otfice With a slide oresentation on
Videotile. Roberts talked to many other !:leopte
about the potential of the system. In 1962 the program tunds were provided for a further feasibility
study.
The next year brought oerhaps the decisive
breakthrough. One ot the key engineering I=Iroblems remaining was the lack of soptlisticated
single - trame recoroing techniQues. In 1953
another English engineer named Norman 90unsall:
at the time a video engineer for Ampex International. perlected the ED/TEC" unIt. This unit gave
broadcast television editcrs trame-by-frame rectlrding control, simplifying tape editing and making animation etfects I=IOssible.
EOITEC. when applied to Videotlle system
needs, l=Iermitted the one-position manipulation of
recorded material that was essential to aCC1Jrate
recording, erasing and replacing of single-trame
document recordings.
A practical VideQtile system now seemed closer
than ever. A formal Videotiie system product plan
was developed in 1963. Roberts authorized ctlmmencing the first step of the j:roduct plan--find
that key first customer.
Initial Customer
The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). in Hunt!vllle. Alabama became interested in a system to be used in the storage and
retrieval ot parts-reliability information. An Ampex
leam was established with Charlie Steinberg, Sob
Miner. Oon Rule. 8i11 Cassell, C!'larlie Anderson
and Norm 80unsall. S1einbero and Miner directed
the effort. Oon Rule. who was later to become Manager ot Marketing Support for the Videctile Oivision, WI! responsible for generating the proposal.
Sill Ca.ssell who was later to become C~ntracts
Manager lor Ihe diVision was responsible for the
contractuai matters. Charlie Anderson and Norm
80unsaJi were resconsible tor the technicaJ efforts.
Product management responsibility for the system was established through the video and instrumentation division. Named as product manE~t!r
was an energetic young engineer-manager from
New York-Chanes A. Sleincerg_nose expen.
ences had been in :wo worlds: the industrIal and
the academiC. Setore joining Ampex in 1963. he
had held engineering management posts with Airborne Instruments Laboratory and the Sell Telephone Laborarorles. At the Massachusetts Institute
of TeChnOlogy. he had obtained his graduate degree. taugtlt electrical engineering courses and
conductea research in comf;:luter tectlnology.
Steinberg and Miner practically lived in Huntsville througM those weeks ot working with the
customer. You might say we were sweating it out
from several viewoolnts," he smiled. "the negotiations. the coml=letition, and the Huntsville humldity~ ft

9ut tne perspiration paid off. tn June 1964,
comrac!ea for the '.'Iortd's first Videofife
information system. E:ght years at~er It! conception. c:e'lelopment of a Videotile system oegan.
Norman Sounsal/. ceveloper of the EOIT1:C system.
was roamed proiect enolneer.
:vents cc::e!erated irom tMat ;::oint. A cemcnsiri!riO:'1 s:.. s:em '.';~s ::':111. to I.:se '::::h pC~i!r.:;a!
~ASA
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customers. That same summer. a management
grouc tram Southern PacIfic C.:mpany Inclueing
the firm's pre~loent visited Amoex. vieweo a
demonstration of the Videoiile concect. and early
the next year ordered the first system for commercial application.
.
RobertS. from the start one of the strongest ::eIjevers in the system's potential for Amoex. increased the funOing of what has become more than
a $10.000.000 Amcex investment in the Videofile
system program. It made possIble the aevelopment
01 cameras, tape drives, aisc recording techniaues,
d~plays and printer equipment specifically aesigned for document storage and retrieval.
Early in 1965, the Videofile Information Systems
Depanment was formed with Steincerg as manager, Miner as product manager. Sounsall as systems engineenng manager, Rule as marketing
support manager, Cassell as contracts manager
and soon afterward, Felix was brought in as chief
engineer. In October, 1968, the department was
made a division; Steinberg was named general
manager and in January, 1969. elected a corporate
vice president.
As the Southern Pacific system tOOK form, the
engineering team b~an to "pay back" the priceless new technology it had previOUSlY borrowed
from other divi~ions. An examcle is the Ampex
HS-100 magnetic disc recoraing system used for
slow-motion, color instant replay in soorts telecasts. The HS-100 grew out of a aisc :Juffer developed for the Videotile system.
New Marketin, c.,na:pt
The initial marketing eiforts were comolex and
lengthy. Selling a Videotile information system was
net like selling a videotape recorder. It was much
more like selling a complete computer system-a
system that as yet had not been used anywhere.
"The company or government agency which
buys a Videotile system is stecping onto completely new ground in two ways." Steinberg exolained.
"Fir:t. the C"oJstomer is investing millions at dollars
in a system which is as new and comolicateo as
the early computers. Selling a Videofile system
requires long periods at aOClication analysiS with
the customer. It requires. too. the develocment of
a rae port and trust between the salesman ana
customer to a degree that is not requIred in many
marketing situations.
"Second. the customer Will often be the first in
his field or indu~try to use this new. thiS revolutionary approach. to handling active files. In one
sense he has the distinction of beIng a pioneer;
in another sense. he is In a fish-bowl. E'/eryone
else in his field is watc!"ung him closely. waiting to
judge the wisdom of his Innovative stec.
"It is still a entical major cacislon oi~en reouiring board of directors or cresidential aoproval for
the customer to ccmmlt himself to the Videotile
system."
More organlzatior.s took that "~irst steo' in their
rescectlve fields. In the two year~ follovllng the
Southern ,=aclfic oraer. they inc!uded several govemment agenc:es. American National Insurance
Comcany, to handle life insurance ~oc:.:menrs:
Amenc3n ~eout:lic Insurance CCr.'1:::anv. :0 nanc!e
acc:cant ane casua:tv irsurance n:c=r~s. ~a:er.
:~e !..es ,~,,~;:=s ~~~;-;~~: Sr.sr::;·s ::~~::~ant =::-:.

tracted for a county-wide Video1ile system enabling
outlying Sheriff's stations to tile ana retrieve any
of 1S million pOlice receres in the downtown central file as televiSion images. At SS.600.000. the
Sheriff's Department contract is the largest single
order ever received by Ampex.
These and more were typical of the pioneer
users that were sougnt from the beginning--Jr~anizations wnich recognized that the much-discussed "I=acer blizzara" inundating the nation's
business offices. civilian and government alike.
was costing them enormous chunks of money each
year.
But how many potential users are there still. in
how many fields? And within each of those fields.
how many organizations likely to consider following in a pioneer's footsteps? Market surveys done
oy Ampex and others have identified specific industries and applications. The available figures
stagger most imaginations.
In a sweeping market research report, Arthur O.
Little, Inc.. has said, in effect. that there is an
area of potential business tor the Videotile S'ystem
approach wnich lies like a vast. unsettled continent
between computer s,orage and microfilm filesorganizations with filing needs too large and ac:tiv.
for microfilm and too visual in nature for a computer'S numbers-and-4etters storage.
8y 197:3. the recort predicts. that growing market wiil be worth S700 million. and moving up.
And how hign is up for the Videofile system and
Amcex?
Roberts predic:s that in the next decade, annual Videotile system sales may be as great as
the entire corooration's annual sales figure at the
end of the 1960s--Jr about S:300 million.
Its applications will be broader, too, according
to Steinberg. He pOinted to huge centraJ banks of
visual data accessible to Videotile system users
around the country, or the world. Large Vldeotile
systems will take their :::Iace beside large com.,uter systems. the comcu::!' storing, retrieving and
.,rocessing cigital data. 'I, .:eotile storing and retrieving graphic information.
"Within a cecade it should be possible for a
sheriff's office in Oregon: ~or example. to aslc for
and receive. via communica,ions satellite. the television image at a mug SilOt ana fingerprints from
a central file in Washington. O. C.-all in seconds
and for a cost of a few cents." he Said.
The age at eouct and reticence is ended.
3uoyed by the hard evidence of reliable sv~tem
oceratlon under 24 hour-a-<1ay customer u'se at
Southern Pacific. anvone '!JlCoosed to the Videotile
system recognizes that this field IS unlike its many
more mundane tecnnological brothers. In this field.
:oday's some!imes startling :::rochesies have an
eJICcelient chance of ri!=er.lng IntO dramatic fact
only a few years out.
In a 1964 rr.emo of ccmr.:encation :0 :he Amcex
team which contncuted to lancing the first Videcfile system ccntrac:. ~ccerts wrote:
"When we lOOk ~ac!<. some ten years from today.
:his could 'Nell have ':een the Single most important
order that Amoex has written In Its history."
rar filing oy televiSion. :he limits of growth have
yet to :::e fcund.
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n the early '9608 digital cemouter technology be9an to revolutionize American industry. Although
the full impact ot this revolution en petroleum exploration was still some five years in the future, its
effects were to be far reaching.
Typically. detection ot geologic structures favorable to the accumulation ot 011 has been accomplished by generating a seismic signal and recording the retJectlon ot this signal Irom the earth's
substrata. From the timing and continuity of these
data. the experienced geoph'r-licist can "m~" the
subsurlace stl'1Jcture, and hence recommend suitable drilling sites.
As eauipment and technioues became increasingly sophisticated. the geophysicist was able to
obtain vastly larger Quantities ot data for a given
area ot interest. 8y the early 1950s, anaJog magnetic recorders provided a means ot conveniently
storing these data for suesecuent processing with
highly specialized anatog computers. It is interesting to note that Ampex made a contribution to this
adVance in geophysics. having provided Qne Qf the
first practical gltOpnysicaJ analog rec:orders to
Magnolia Petroleum Company's Field Research
Group in 1950.
Althougn analog processing was a definite advance in geopnyslcal data handling, the analog
computer was severely limited in the volume ot wori<
it couid hanale and in the vaTiety ot analytic techniQues it could economically acoly to the- data.
Thus. In the first halt of the 19605, the geophysical explOration industry began the converSion to
digital recorcing eouipment and the development
ot computer programs for aigitafly analyzing and
processing geochysic:al data.
It was dUring this transition period ~hat Mandrel
was seek.ing :echnological assistance to prepare
for the digital era in ;eopnysics..\1anareJ's malor
competitors in this field already were weddeK1 to
high-technology companres-litton and Texas Instruments. To remain competitive. ~andre' rl!1:luired
a Similar teChnOlogIcal case.
From :he ":"mcex POIMI ot ';/lew. Mandrel reoresented a sues:antial :ootholo in and civersificatlon
into two tields foreign to the c::;mpany's ocera~ions-:he earth SClences, and automated ;::noto!Iectnc sortino eculcm.:nt. en October 1S. 1953,
l~!anc:,e! an: Am:ax acrs!c ~c an eXC!'"!,:-:=e of ~m
.:ex slock fer ~,!ar.crel siCCl>:.Slth :~e -"'-::.;s:on-

I
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basea comcany be<:omina a SUbsidiary ot Ampex.
7he name "Manore!" Mad been aaooted in 1956
to symbolize the diversity already bUilt into the
company. Accorcing to Webster, the word means
a core around whicn other material may oe cast,
molded or shaced. an aoproonate expression tor
describing what the company was and mlgnt oecome.
Today, Mandrel is a Olend of several prior mergers whIch are reoresenteo in its tour civisians:
the Electric Sorting Machine Civisian (1931). the
oldest: the Ray Geophysical Division (1962). the
largest: the Electro-Technical Labs Division (1959).
and the Cable & Sensor Civision (1968), the newest.
From the point of historical record. the story of
Mandrel begins in 1931 in the bean tields of Michigan.

o

Electric Sortinc Machines
The goal of the Electric Sorting Machine Company was to take some of the human effort error
and acccmpanying exeense out of the ;udgement
of the quality ot Michigan white beans. The company tounaers. Dave Cox ana Alonzo Curtis. saw
great potential in applying electro-octical techniques to sorting toads automatically. The first
sorting machine ceveloced by the comoany was
r;lut to use in 1936 and used a version ot the pinhole camera to scan each bean. The ceans passed
in front of a tuce-Hke device with a tiny /"Iole on
ias tip through which lignt entered. each bun was
viewea by the camera and accoraing to preset
levels of acceptable light reflection, it was accepted or reje<:ted from the stream ot ceans 'Nnicn
passed in the camera viewing oath.
One eany problem in thiS -lirst version of the
automatic tooo sorter was that I:eans were otten
rejectea tor the shadow the C3mera cast rather
than their own surtace retlection. This was eliminated oy ShOrtening the viewing tube and adding a
simple lens to the camera. This increasee the efficiency 01 the bean "reading" ':y more than 2.00
times and maoe It possible tar the machine to
match a human's sOrting speea-30proximately 5:3
pounas at ceans an nour.
The ceans were first ted into a hocper wnere an
upright scoked wheel pickeo :l'lem uO in small
vacuum openings at the end at each spOKe. The
bean was carried to the 12 0' clock cosition ot the
wheel and drawn into the viewing chamoer.
Once the beans were placed into tHe supply
hopper, the SOrting process oecame automatic. Depending on the amount of Ii;ht ~he bean reflec:ed
it was aceected and went on into a pregaration or
pacxing area or was rejected Irom the stream ot
moving beans into a c:JII hopcer .. This tirst machine
could c\!tect only those beans that were too dark
in COlor. Soon aavanc!!s in me system allowed obi ects that ·,'ltere too light to !::e icentltied ana reiected. i:'1is ectical scanning matMed :s :echnlcally
/(nown as "menOC:lrOmatlc ~etlec:ivlty" or more
c::mmonly, ":rightness selection." The :::aslC conce~ts in lhe first ::5:·;1 maC:'Hnes are used tccay.
Refinements," ihe me!hecs :~rot.:C:,\ '.'Inlch fcodstuffs aia =z.r:,~e,: ~o anc !ro:":"t :~-= '~la':,,':ric area :no
In :r.e Ii.ew:r.t; ;r::.;c!!s itself :-:"lIe ;nc:-!as!~ the

speed of the sorting machines until today. a cean
sorter processes 700 pounds per hour compared
to the 1936 r ale ot only one pound of beans a
minute.

Reading C%r
The Electric Sorting Machine C.ompany continued with its :asiC mactllne acplying it to foods
such as nuts and other varieties ot beans until
1942. It was at this time that the brightness barrier was broken. ESM's initial bean sorter and
sucseQuent machines were limited to determining
the brightness of the Objects processed and could
not distinguiSh hue. This contined the machine to
limited use in the lood industry. It was in '942 tnat
ESM cegan production of an electro-mecnanical
sorter wnich couid read tne color of fOOdstuffs. The
food product was inspected by four photatubes.
two with red tilters. two with blue. Using osoilloscopes. the phototubes register the cclor of the
product as a :Wa-axis resultant on Ihe osoillosoope
screen. Spec:al color masks fitted to tne soopes
prevent registration of acceptable standards but al·
Iowa dot to appear when a ~roduot that does nat
meet color acceptacility oasses the P"ototubes. An
ejection signal is then relayed to tne phototube
telling it to "get rid of that one." Secause of the
oscilloscope masks. new criteria for judging can
be established simoly by changing the mask. allowing different kindS ot products to ce handled
by the same sorter.
The sorter remained limited to small fOOd items
like beans. peas. nuts. etc. until 1952 when a larger
sorter was developed to allow the handling at
lemons and other similar size foodstuffs. In 1959,
further advances resulted in the introduction by
Mandrel of a sorter wnicn. for the first time. made
pouible the sorting ot wet Icad prOducts and
fresh truits and vegetables. This eQuipment added
etficiency and speed to the handling of potato
cubes, c!"lerries. olives. cocktail onions and diced
apples. Products could be washed, peeled and
diced. then sorted to eliminate cubes with clemishes or remaining sxins. 8y this time. Mandrel
had tormed a comcany. ELEXSO CorpOration, to
handle sales aoroaa. and had establiShed manufacturing sales and servIce activities in Coinada
and France.
At the time Amcex acauired Mandrel Industries.
Inc. in 1963. rhe E!ectnc Sorting Machine Civisian
ot the company had retined its products in size
and capability. otfering macnines that could dis:ingUlsn COlor and could hanele foodstuffs ranging in size from grains to lemons. Improvements
in conveyance methods. which occurred shortly
atter the accuisition. allowed Mandrel to introc::uce
a system cacaole ot handling large products such
as whale ce!!tled cotatces. This sophisticared ecuipment uses ,"line scanning eyes to view wMole potatoes. Another mac:line under cevelOoment at
:his rIme cerlectecr the hanoling ot cyiindrical Objects sucn as cans. 2y premarKing ~he cans With
t:llack :,inClS at given heights. a mixed batch of
canneo ecocs such as :rults and veoet.ables '.':nich
reOUlre 5:I":':I:ar C:O;':lng ~;me can
into cc~o(ers
at the same ,Ime anc i:'lai1 :e sc~tec: .otter C::::kJng.
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Througnout this build-uo oi marketing organization It became increasingly eVloent that to be truly
competitive in internatiOnal markets Amoex would
have to manufacture in the marKets it served.
Manufacturing Abroad
In August 1959. the first products to be manufactured outside the United States were prOduced
at the plant at Reading, England. Production cegan
with instrumentation recorders. A gradual build-up
of capability at the British ptant continued until.
today, audio. computer. instrumentation and broadcast video products are manufactured at Reading.
The early prediction that Ampex would force itself
out of international competition if it continued to
rely solely on U.S.-manufactureo products tor overseas markets soon proved to be tact.
Al this time Ampex was beginning to feel the
first pressure in overseas marKets from competitor
companies who had the benefit of European ana
Far Eastern manufactunng operations.
The first Amcex carts and service center was
opened in 1962 at 80eolingen. Germany, to serve
customers in Eurooe. North Afnca. and the Middle
East. utero the 80eelingen 1acllity was mooernlzed
and expanded to include a customer trainrng WOI1\:shop In closed circuit televiSion products and service tec~niques.
Mandrel Broadens Scope
When Mandrel Industries. Inc.• was merged into
Ampex in 1963 its proouc:s and services brought
with them much broader oenetrlition In international markets and increased Amoex revenues from
sales abroad. Mandrel, a mal or geopnyslcal contraClor and manufac:urer of geophYSical eouipment and electro-mechanical color sorting machinery, had a well-etsaelished position in world
markets. More on this Ampex SubSidiary in a future chaoter.
In 1963, Ampex announced that it would begin
construC:lon on an adcition to the Reacling plant
whlC:"l WOUld more than ~ouble the caoaclty of the
British manufac:uflng facIlity. At the same time.
plans were announceo for another Eurocean plant
In Nivelles. Belgium. to manuiac:ure Instrumenta~ion and ccmouter eoulpment to serve the Cemmon Market.' The Nivetles clant was offiCially
opened in 1965 and in 196i it was s)(oanded to
allow for prOduction of au~io and 'lIde<:) crOducts.
Video proouc:s such as the VR-20CO are assemolec
from I<ltS provloeo by the Reowcoc City manulac·
turing activity.
Japan had long reoresenteQ lucrative oc;:ortunlties for sales of Video and c:mouter <!oulcment.
But thiS country also offereo some.sgeclal obsta:Ies. Setwet!n 19~o anQ ~960 some 4J vioeo tace
~ecorders had be~n celivereo to .;acanese te!e'Iislon stations. At ::'IIS time. :I':e CCU:'ltrys ,'.linlstry
of Industry and Trace (M/Tll ::Iaceo an emoargo en
:he imeort ot 'IIoeo eouloment. l!'lis emeargo was
not lifled until :wo ImCor:ant COlntS c:::uld :::e resolvec. =:r!t. In Se:::t!!I~:::er ~?-:.:. a Clnt '/e~rure
,:;r~;~-=~i: ',·.. Ith 7-:s:-:d:a : i:~~yc-S~:=~~;a =:~c!nc
::':~=:l~~/! .':35 \ci;C~~I?': :y ::-:e ... a::;.!:!!!! G;:·.'ern ..
~!!'11. Tcs,lIca ,s ~e ";a~an as G:!1:ral =::~:rrc IS

to the U.S. This new company was to produce
Video and com cuter products. And. second, Ampex
granted license rights to its patents covering video
tape recorcing tecnniques to several Japanese
companies. The result of tne joint manufacturing
agreement is Toamco (TOShiba-Ampex K.K.). Toamco shared a portIon ot a Toshiba building in
Kawasaki. Jacan. In 1968. Toamco purchased four
acres of land near Yokohama to construct and occupy a facility of its'own to house its employees
and actiVIties. By that time. ioamco employment
had grown to more than 200.
In , 961, a core memory stack production plant
in Hong Kong caUed Ferrotec. L:d., was esta~
lished to augment the production of the Computer
Products Division in Culver City, Califomia. as an
overseas arm of that plant. E)Cpanding demand tor
cores and arra~ led to an excansion of the Hong
Kong plant in May 1965, which more than doubled
manufacturing cacacity to meet the growing needs
for core prOducts.
Manufacturing in Canada
The first manufacturing in Canada began in
196i With three lines of audio recorders for home
use. The deCIsion to manufacture in Canada was
promoted by the high import tariffs on recording
prOducts. 8y 1958. Ampex of Canada had added
dosed circuit video recorders to its manufacturing
capability. Shortly thereaiter. the Canadian government dropped its imcort duties on recording
products almost one-half, making its economically
unrealistic to continue Canadian manutacturing
when these procucts could be sue plied easily trom
the U.S. It was decided to disccntinue th. Canadian manufacture of recording products in March
1968. FortlJnately, Amoex had identified the growing market for pre-recorded music in Canada and
Quickly substituted a Canadian Ampex Stereo
Tapes duolication center allOWing Ampex to maintain the key emcloyees who hac been involved in
the initial manuiacturing venture. Presently. some
SO peocle are Involved in the CAST activity and
the duciicatlon center has pl2ns tor continued e)C'
pansion as the pre·recorceo tape market in Canada increases.
Ampex of Canaoa also maintains a highly eHec:ive special proQuc:s Group Within its organization
to handte product :rIodifications and the design
and consfruc:ion of comclete television studios
and moeile vans. ,=!ecent prolects of the sp8i:tal
,:lrooucts g~ouc ,"lave been a $1,300.000 comptete
"oolle teleVISion prOduction fac:lity and special
mO~IIe units to nouse the H5-100 vaflaole s;:eea
disc recorcer.
This International manulac:Uflng excansion was
conducted uncer :he cirec:ion ot Ole rich. Andy
Andersen. and James Walsh. Anaersen went to
Nivelles. ES!CIl.m. In ~S63 to eversee the c:::nstruc:Ion anc start-uc of the clam there and was pro'1'1oteo to >v1anulactunna Director of :he EAME area
in ~963 '.·mn ~esccr.sloilily for all manutac:wnng
;::cer::;tJer.s in :~!S area. In 1SE6. Ancarsen r:!urneO
:0 :~e '.;:-:::ec S~a:eS as ~1.1nu:ac~t.;~ln9 C:::er3lIC~S
·.~~~a~sr :c:" ~;-:a Cc~=:.;:=r ~·,:r:~.n::S
:~arisrec :n -:";:.2r C;,y. Caljro~:-:Ia.
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International Emcloyment Grows

return to the U.S .• ";ames Walsh. formerly Manufacturing Manager on Olertch's heaccuaners staff.
was nameo Manufacturtng Director for EAME. Raben Weismann. Ameex Vice Presloent and tormerly
Manager ot the Instrumentation DiviSion, replaceo
Walsh on the International headQuarters statt.
Following Cr. Axon's resignation in 1968, Walsh
was namea EAME Area Manager. In August 1969,
Walsh resigned the pest, and And!'!rsen returnea
to England as Area Manager at EAME_
In March of 1969. ccnstruction and occ~ caney
at a 40.000-souare-foot plant in Tao-Yuan, Taiwan.
was complete. Tha Taiwan plant will initially manufacture sub-assemblies for tape memory systems
tor the Computer Products Division and sue-assemblies tor consumer video products.
Also in 1969. the Magnetic Tape Division announced plans tor the construction of an 80.000SQuare-loot faCIlity in Battice. 3elgium, which WIll
furnish international markets WIth Ampex recording tape.
Because of economics, many of the parts and
materials used to construct prooucls abroaa are
purchaseo trom sources WIthin the countr/ in which
the clant IS located. However. the overseas plants
continue to rely on comestlC plants for englneertng
deSigns and some ot the more soohlsticated partS
and sub-assemclias.

Today, Ameex has more than 3.000 people (excluoing Manorel personnel) employed outside ot
the United States and less than one percent ot
these employees are Amertcan. The company prefers, wnerever pOSSible. to hire and tram nationals
to concuct the comcany's business abroad.
International Division sales have grown at a faster
rate than the domestic operations ot the company
and when combined with Manorel revenue abroad
represented 28 percent of the total Ampex income
in FiscaJ Year 1969. The raCld expansion has been
attributed to the increased concentration on sales,
service and manutacturing WIthin the international
markets themselves. The latest arms at the Intarnational Division are Electronica Am!=ex Argentina.
S.P .. and a company in South Africa.
For the International Division. history is yesterday. There is no pause in the growth and development of the Ampex organization which serves the
countries of the United Slates, and no logical point
where a neat knot can be tied and one can say
this is Amoex InternatIonal. Under 8ill Olerich, the
Amoex International organization has remained
malleable ana ready to meet the changing needs
ot the customers and the corporation in Ampex
markets abroad.
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